
Entertain Mrs. 
Raney and Mrs. 
P. H. McGreal

Marine P vt Robert D. Ooatello 
of Chataworth, completed recruit 
training October 11 at the Marine 
Corpe Recruit TDmpot, Sen Diego,

Burke of California.
OMtee returning home M ean. 

Pearson, and dark visited at the 
Ray Murphy home in Venice. and 
Leo in e r t  Jr. come up from flar- 
aaote to call on them at the WALTKR8 FORD SALE* AND SERVICE, Chataworth, Illinois

-    .  - ■ - -  - - __________
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Citizens Of Tomorrow
Karen 6V4 and Kevin 3 tt ,  children of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Flese- 

ner of Piper City.
Jam es 4, and Gayle 2, children of M t. and Mrs. Glen L  Dehm of 

Chatsworth.

CHS Homecoming Happy Event; 
Boat Piper City 25-18

2 5  V o ic e  C h o i r  t o  

S i n g  I n  M u s i c a le

The Chancel Choir, consisting of 
25 regular singers will assist in  the 
program of a  Fall Muslcale Sun
day evening. This is an annual 
Fall occasion, sponsored by the 
Homebuilders class of the EUB 
church. The service will begin 
a t 7:30 pirti. The program la as 
follows:

Piano and Organ Prelude — 
"Fantasia on Duke S tree t”—Wil
son

Choir Anthem, "Make My Life a 
Song”—Balson

Invocation—The Pastor 
The Ladles’ Trio—"The Lord’s 

Prayer (M alotte)—Faye Shafer, 
Betty Friedman, Shirley Haber - 
kom

Choir Anthem, "Lord Jehovah, I 
Adore Thee”—Wilson 

Choir Anthem, "Great Is the 
Father" -Handel 

Vocal Solo, "My Soul la A thirst 
for God” (Stickle*)- Rev. Charles 
Fleck, solooist.

Male Quartet, "Just a Closer 
Walk W ith Tree” (Hughe*)—Fred 
Ortlepp, Earl Hoclscher. Delmar 
Hoelscher and Ronald Shafer 

Choir Anthem, "W ith My Hand 
In Thine" (W ells)- Ronald Shafer 
soloist.

Choir Anthem, "The Lord Is 
My IJg h t”—AUitsen 

Vocal Duet, "I» ad  Us, O F ath 
er" (G albraith)—Rev. and Mrs. 
Charles Fleck

Indies' Trio, "Now is the Hour” 
(Buchanan)—Phyllis Sharp, M ar
gie and Ruth Klehm 

The Choir Anthem, "B attle 
Hymn of the Republic” (Steffe)— 
Arranged by RingwAld — Rev 
Charles Heck, soloist 
The Benediction

The public is invited to attend. 
There is no admission charge 
and no offering will be tnken. 
Then* will be open house for all 
who attend, following in the 
church parlors.

Co-Operative
Services

In addition to . the plans for 
UNICEF. Rev. Charles Fleck. 
Rev. John Dale and Rev. Allen 
M ar iwill discussed other cooper
ative plans at their meeting last 
Tuesday.

There will be a United Thanks
giving service Wednesday eve
ning, Nov. 23 a t 7:S0 In the M eth
odist Church.

The churches a re  also planning 
a lhble Reeding program  to ex
tend from Thanksgiving until 
New Year's with a  Bible display
aa last year.

The ministers also discussed 
plans for union services later in 
the season, sim ilar to  those held 
last

Mail Schedule For 
Standard Time

Poetaster Karl W eller has an
nounced the following mail sched
ule to  go in effect with the 
changing to Central Standard 
Time:

Lobby open 7 a m. to  7 p.m. 
dally except Sundays and holi
days.

Mail collected from outside 
mall box one-half hour 
each dlspaatch.

Window open from 8 a m  to 
4:30 pm . except Thursday (closes 
at 12 noon).
Arrival

7:00 am . from Gilman.
7:45 a.m. from Forrest.
9:15 am . from Kankakee.
2:45 pm . from Gilman.
3:45 p.m. from Forrest.
4:56 p.m. from Forrest. 

Departure
7:10 a.m. to  F orrest
7:50 am . to Gilman.
9:20 am . to Fbrrest.
2:60 pm . to  Forrest.
3:50 pm . to  Kankakee.
6:00 pm . to Gilman.
Mail must be in the office 16 

minutes before departure time to 
make dispatch.

Mail deposited a fte r 5:00 p.m. 
will be postmarked with the fol
lowing day’s postmark.

Rural carriers to depart a t 8:15

C h a t s w o r t h  Y o u t h  
C o m m i s s i o n  
O r g a n i z e s

Hold Fire Drills
In  observance of F ire  Preven

tion Week last Thursday a f te r
noon, Fire Chief Lee Mapie- 
thorpe, Phil Kohler, trustee of 
the C hatsworth F ire  Protection 
District, and Allen Dlller, m em 
ber of the school board, conduct
ed fire drills a t  C hatsworth’* 
three schools.

The purpose of the  drill was 
to find out If the fire warning 
signals could be heard in ell p a rts  
of each building, and to  ascertain 
how quickly the buildings could 
be completely emptied of all their 
occupants.

Mr. Maplethorpe reported the 
results of the tests as follows: 
Sts. P e te r and Paul school evac
uated in  40 seconds; the grade 
school evacuated in SO seconds; 
the high school evacuated In 61 
seconds.

The fire chief recommended 
that one additional fire  siren be 
installed in the high school in a 
location th a t will m ake it audible 
In the  typing roam, as the pres
ent warning signals cannot be 
heard there. He also recommend
ed th a t one additional siren be 
Installed In the grade school.

S' - L&fo'Bloodmobile Coming 
To Forrest High 
School Oct SI

Blood 
to meet
be at Fbrreet U gh
day, October a ,  from 1140  
to 5:00

Once again the CHS Bluebirds 
found out Friday night th a t every
one plays his best against the 
champions, as a determined Piper 
City team  with a so-so record bat
tled right down to the wire be
fore finally being defeated by the 
Bluebirds, 25-18.

Piper won the toss and elected 
to receive to s ta rt the game. TTiey 
ran  7 plays and picked up a first 
and ten before giving CHS the 
ball on downs. Then, in just four 
plays the Bluebirds, with Bo ruff 
and Albrecht in the driver's seat, 
“bulled” their way deep into Pi- 

before Per territo ry  where Bo ruff went 
thirteen yards around his left end 
for the firs t score of the game. 
After the kick for the ex tra point 
failed the "Birds” were on top to 
stay  6-0.

Then a fte r the kick-off follow- 
| ing the touchdown, the visitors 
could only run three plays, then 
got off a poor punt th a t traveled 

; only eight yards and the Bluebirds 
! took over on the Piper twenty- 
eight yard line. Then In Just five 
plays the CHS men had their sec
ond touchdown when Albrecht 
went over from the ten yard line. 
The ex tra point was missed when 
a pass play was broken up.

Then a fte r Piper had run only 
six plays and again gave the ball 
up on downs. Bo ruff got off a 
beautiful 80 yard run around his 
own right end for a touchdown, 
but a backfield in motion penalty 
nullified the run.

Then just minutes before the 
half, with neither team able to do 
much, Bo ruff caught a 33-yard 
scoring pass from QB Martin, but 
this time a needless clipping pen
alty called that one, so in the first 
half, Boruff lost over one hundred 
yards gained and two touchdowns 
due to needless penaiites The 
half ended 12-0.

Chatsworth received to start the 
third quarter, and In Just six plays 
the Bluebirds threatened to run 
awny with the game as Boruff 
scored again from the four yard 
line. He also ran across the ex
tra point to give Chatsworth

Monday evening the Chatsworth 
Youth Commission held an o r
ganize tion meeting.

Officers elected were William 
z,orn, chairman; Clarence Ben
nett. first vice chairm an; Estel 
Gregory, second vice chairm an;
Paul W hittenbarger, secretary- 
treseurer; Mrs. E. R Stoutemyer, 
publicity secretary.

There was a discussion on the 
booklet. "Why Do We Need Lo- 'ien(j 
cal and County Organizations to 
Combat Delinquency?” compiled 
by Judge L  W. TUesburg.

The by-laws for the Chatsworth 
commission were adoppted. Do
nations were made to take care 
of expenses

The executive committee plans 
to meet Nov. 11 at the William 
Zom home and the entire organi
zation will hdld a special meeting ( ^ Q n y g n ^ j o n

The Bluebirds didn’t  realise It, 
but right then the honeymoon 
ended as Piper City outacored 
them the last 18 minutes of the

A t t e n d  A m e r i c a n  
L e g i o n  N a t i o n a l

on Monday. Nov.

T i m e  C h a n g e s  
S u n d a y

The last Sunday in October 
(October 30) is the time for ail 
c lo ck s  iu  be  cluuiKuti lu c k  fro m  
daylight saving time to central 
standard time.

This is the time when everyone 
gets an extra hour of sleep, theo
retically at least. Of course the 
actual time to make the switch I 
is 2 a.m , but most folks prefer 
to turn  the clocks back before 
they retire on Saturday night.

Twice a year we go through : 
this confusing process. Many have 
expressed the opinion they wished 
people would leave the clocks 
alone, but the majority prefer to 
have them changed . . . therefore, 
we will change them.

Noble Pearson and Elzle Clark 
of Cullom drove to Miami Beach, 
Fla., to a ttend  the national con
vention of the American Legion 
which was held in the Carrillon 
Hotel, Oct. 15 through 20. The 
men were delegates from the 17th 
District of Illinois.

There were 3,054 delegates in 
all, 216 being from Illinois. Dele
gates were present from every 
state  in the Union and from Italy, 
France, G reat Britain, Mexico, 
Puerto Rico, and the Phlllipine 
Isknds. The delegate from H a
vana, Cuba was not present.

Monday morning caucuses were 
held, and a t 4 p.m. the big 6-hour 
parade started. It was led off by 
the United S tates Air Force fly
ing In formation their newest 
and most modern aircraft.

Tuesday morning the regular 
sessions were opened by National 
Commander M artin McNeally. J. 
E dgar Hoover of the FBI, ad
dressed the meeting on the sub
ject of his work against commun
ists, and tbe th reat of commun
ism 90 miles off our shores. At 
1 :30 Senator Kennedy gave a 
talk, and a t  2:80, Vice President

Miami 
h Mr

Nixon talked before 
crowd of 15,000 in the 
Beach auditorium, which 
Pearson described as a  most in
spiring sight.
' Tuesday brought the regular 

business sessions with over 500 
resolutions being acted upon, 
among them  being national secur
ity, rehabilitation, and American
ism. On the  agenda also was Con
gresswoman Katherine St. George 
of New York, who addressed the 
floor on the subject of the United 
Nations.

Our ambassador to Mexico gave 
one of the great addresses of (he 
meetings, dealing with comraun- 
ism In Latin American countries. 
He said flatly that he expects 
the Chstro regime to make * 
move against the Guantanamo 

aaa before or by election
r ;

game, 19-6. The first Piper 
score came ju st five playB after 
the Bluebirds had made it  18-0 
when the visitors scored on a 45 
yard  scoring pass tha t a  Chats
w orth back tried  to intercept in
stead of merely knocking the pass 
down. The. ex tra  point attem pt 
failed and the scoreboard read 
19-6. Then Chatsworth took the 
kickoff and in just nine plays 
scored their las t touchdown when 
Shoemaker w ant over from the 
four yard Uni. * A running play 
for the ex tra  point failed and the 
score was 25-6 and tbe Bluebird 
scoring was over for the  night. 
Piper took th e  kkdqoff and kept 
the ball un tl they scored. Most 
of the drive was through the air 
as they completed passes good for 
23 yards and two good for 20 
yards, and the Bluebirds aided the 
cause with a 15 yard penalty. 
When the ex tra  point failed the 
score was 25-12 and no one was 
too worried yet.

CHS took the ensuing kickoff 
and through three incomplete 
passes, on ground play failed to 
pick up anything and Piper City 
took over on the  CHS 30 yard line 
and, thanks mainly to a 28 yard 
pass, scored in Just three plays to 
make the score read 25-18 and 
now everyexjp was beginning to 
worry. <,

Piper kicked after the touch
down and CHS ran  one play from 
scrimmage and lost two yards. 
Then on 4he second play, the Blue
birds fumbled and Piper recovered 
deep In C hatsworth territo ry  with 
three minutes left to play. They 
threw two tncimplete passes, a 
running play picked up six yards, 
then an unnecessary roughness 
penalty Again Chatsworth put the 
ball on the CHS twelve yard line 
nnd Piper with a first and ten. 
The Bluebird line then made a 
fine goal line stand and stopped 
the Piper drive on the live yard 
line and took over on downs. QB 
Virgil M artin then ran the clock 
out by merely running three 
"keep” plays, and. Incidentally, 
picking up some 14 yards. No 
doubt, all Chatsworth fans breath
ed a sigh of relief when the game 
finally ended The Bluebirds will 
be at home again this week-end 
with Onarga furnishing the op
position Kickoff will be a t 7:30

Homecoming

Homecoming activities at CHS 
Friday got underway a t 6 p.m. 
when five floats and three bands 
essembled at Klhler’s corner to 
parade through the business dis
trict nnd to  the football field.

First prize In the float compe
tition went to »he senior class 
whose theme was “Kookie Little 
Paradise” ; second, to the fresh
man class, "Blue Birds’ Victory 
Lane” ; and third, to the Junior 
class. "Blue S treak  Stew.”

Bends represented Roberts- 
Thawvllle, Forrest-Strawn-W ing, 
and Chatsworth high schools. Al
so appearing In the parade were 
Shirley Dehm, Joan Freehill, Joan 
Hanson, Joyce Hummel and Glen
da Rosenboom, who had been 
chosen to serve as Queen end 
Court.

During halftim e of the Chats- 
worth-Piper City game, special 
music was provided by the CHS 
band, under the direction of Ed
ward L  Spry, and former grid- 
ders were introduced, beginning 
with players from the 1928 squad.

Dancing to the music of Larry 
Lonney’s orchestra in the gym 
was from 9:30 to midnight. At 
intermission, Joyce Hummel wss

a  capacity J crowned Homecoming Queen and 
Francis Boruff was crowned the 
Homecoming King In appropriate 
ceremonies. Joyce is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hummel; 
Francis, a  son of Mrs. Jessie 
Boruff.

Members of the King’s Court 
were Claude Branz, Keith Miller, 
Gerald M artin, and Tod Shafer. 
Peggy Fostlewalte and Dick W at
son, 1969 Homecoming Queen and 
King, presented crowns to  the 
1960 royal pair.

Miss Mary Cannon 
Victor Jones Wed

Miss Mary Cannon, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wright 
of Bloomington, and Victor Jones 
of Bloomington, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Jones of Chatsworth, 
were m arried Saturday, Oct. 22 
a t 2 p.m. in a single ring cere- 
ony a t the W estern Avenue P res
byterian Church in Bloomington, 
a t  which Reverend Norquist offi
ciated. They were attended by 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Mabry.

Following the ceremony a re
ception for the newly m arried 
pair and members of their im
m ediate families wea held in the 
church dining area.

They will reside in Bloomington 
where both are employed.

Relatives from this area  a t
tending the wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Jones, Kenneth 
and Lawrence Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. George York, and Mrs. Ev
e re tt S tam m  and daughters of 
Roberts.

Mystery Farm 22 
Geo. A. Roger's

The owners of m ystery farm  
number 22 are Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Rogers. The quarter 
section is located two miles east, 
three miles south and a quarter 
mile east of Chatsworth.

The Rogerses came from  De- 
Kalb in 1952, having bought the 
farm  from Mrs. Ann Shaw, and 
have since made it their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers have five 
children. Daniel 19, and David 16, 
are at home; the three girls are 
married, Joan living in California 
and Phyllis and Sharon are living 
at DeKalb.

The Rogers family are mem
bers of the Methodist Church at 
Piper City.

Mr. Rogers' hobby is well 
known to his friends and ac
quaintances. He is an enthusiastic 
fox hunter, and keeps a pack of 
foxhounds to use in pursuit of 
his hobby. He also raises pure
bred Tam worth hogs.

Mr. Rogers practices extensive 
soil conservation on his farm , us
ing terracing, contour farming, 
grass waterways and crop ro ta
tion.

9

F r e a k  S w e e t  

P o t a t o e s
When it comes to raising freak 

sweet potatoes we believe Chester 
Driling should have some sort of 
prize.

Mrs. Drilling brought into the 
Plaindealer office two unusual 
specimens. One was unique be
cause of its size. It was a plump 
potato that weigher 614 pounds, 
The other was peculiar because of 
its length. This* potato was 1% 
inches in diam eter and 36 inches 
long. I t grew jn  a horizontal 
fashion afte r the first few inches.

RUMMAGE SALE
The Piper C ity A ltar and Ro

sary Society is sponsoring a Rum
mage and Cooked Food Sale on 
Saturday, Oct. 29th from 9:00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m. a t the Legion Hall In 
Piper City. oc27

Albert V. Hodgson 
Dies Sunday

Albert V. Hodgson, 88, who re
sided southwest of Chatsworth, 
died Sunday a t Fairbury Hospi
tal. He had been hospitalized 18 
days as the result of receiving a 
severe blow on the back of his 
head. I t is thought that he fell 
from the haymow.

His funeral was held Tuesday 
afternoon at the Culkin Funeral 
Home in Forrest, with the Rev. 
W. R. Hampton officiating. Bur
ial was in Forrest Cemetery.

Mr. Hodgson was born Sept. 
25, 1872, a t Forrest, a  son of 
Zimri and M artha Voorhees 
Hodgson. He married M artha 
Eignus on June 25, 1907 a t P o rt
land, Oregon.

Surviving are his wife, a daugh
ter, Mrs. Earl Anderson of For
rest, and five grandchildren. A 
son, two sisters end two brothers 
preceded him in death.

Mr. Hodgson is the last mem
ber of one of the old and respect
ed families in the Chatsworth- 
Forrest area.

S. M. Boeman 
Dies In Cullom

Sigler M. Boeman, Cullom’s old
est resident, died Wednesday at 
his home a fte r a long illness.

His funeral will be a t 2 p.m. 
Friday at the Cullom Methodist 
church. Burial will be in West 
Lawn Cemetery.

Visitation will begin at 2 p.m. 
today (Thursday) at the Stewart 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Boeman is survived by two 
sons, Russell of Kempton, and 
Roy of Elgin.

Roy "Spike” Boeman was, at 
one time, a co-publisher of The 
Plaindealer.

80th Birthday
Mrs. K athryn Bruenig was 

honored last Sunday at a dinner 
in celebration of her 80th b irth 
day a t the home of her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Lena End res, with 
whom Mrs. Bruenig makes her 
home.

Out of town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. W n . Wisthuff of Gib
son City and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Breunig of Dixon.

M c G r e a l s  H a v e  
E n j o y a b l e  T r i p  
T h r u  B l a c k  H i l l s

Mr. and Mrs. John L. McGreal 
of Rantoul, and Mr. and Mrs. R.
V. McGreal returned Monday 
from eight days spent in the 
Black Hills of South Dakota a t
tending a  reunion of the Riordan 
family, the men’s m other having 
been Mary Riordan McGreal.

Following is an  excerpt taken 
from the Rapid City, S. D. Daily 
Journal:

“If the great stone faces on 
Mount Rushmore could talk, it 
would probably be with an Irish 
brogue, for Mount Rushmore is 
the site of one of the largest con
claves of Irishmen outside of New 
York’s St. Patrick’s Day parade.

"The Riordan reunion was con
ceived by the youngest of the 
clan, Cathryn Luella Riordan 
Burgess, who with her husband, 
Carl, operates the concession at 
Mount Rushmore. . . . Last May 
the initial invitations were ex
tended to approximately 66 per
sons—the sons apd daughters of 
eight Riordans, and all first cou
sins of Mrs. Burgess.

"Health and other commit
ments kept all from accepting, 
but there were 50 members of 
the Riordan clan present. They 
were housed in Boland Hall, the 
dormitory which houses the slim
m er employes of the concession, 
and meals were served in the 
Memorial View Dining Room.

“Following breakfast Friday a 
chartered bus took the group to 
the Northern Black Hills for a 
tour of historic sites and a picnic 
lunch at T erry Peak Chalet, and 
wound up a t Moosecamp Lodge 
for a Black Hills trout in n e r .

"Saturday morning the tour 
was to  the Southern Black Hills.

"Sunday morning the group a t 
tended Mass a t Blessed Sacra
ment Church in Rapid City.

"The Riordans in the United 
States date back to  1860 when 
Michael O’Riordan left his home 
in Limerick, Ireland, and settled 
in Ottawa, Illinois. In the wave 
of the great Irish migration to 
the United States, Irishmen were 
not welcome in all sections and 
the young lad from Limerick 
dropped the ‘O’ from his name.

"Michael m arried Catherine 
Leahy Maloney, and their eight 
sons and daughters were K ate 
Riordan Feehan, Mary Riordan 
McGreal, Norah Riordan Russell, 
Michael, John, Dennis and Jerry  
Riordan, and Thomas Maloney, a 
half brother.

"The reunion in the Black Hills 
Is the first time all the Riordans 
have gotten together, but it’s cer
tain the event will long be re
membered when members of the 
clan return  to  their homes in 
Louisiana, Texas, Arizona, Wis
consin, Illinois. Indiana, Californ
ia, Minnesota and Washington, 
D C.”

Mrs. R. V. McGreal stated that 
during the time they were in 
South Dakota the w e a th e r  was 
warm enough th a t coats were not 
needed, but as they crossed Ne
braska on their way home the 
tem perature dropped to 16 de
grees.

MASQUERADE HALLOWEEN
P arty  at Skating Rink, Oct. 31, 

7:30 to 9:30. Prizes: new pair of 
skates for best single costume; 
$10 for couple in best costumes; 
$6 for best hobo costume. *

Can You Identify This Farm?

*qV



DRYER WIRING ALLOWANCE 
EXPIRES OCTOBER 31

Y o u  can  save a n  ex tra  $ 1 5 .0 0  on  in s ta llin g  th a t neio 
elec tric  d ry e r  you 've  been p la n n in g  to buy. I f  y o u  are  a  
C I P S  custom er, here's a ll  y o u  do  to q u a lify  fo r  a  
$ 16j00 D R Y E R  W I R I N G  A L L O W A N C E  
C E R T I F I C A T E , redeem able in  cash:

9  B o y  a  new 240-volt electric dryer or 
washer-dryer of not less than 4,200 watts 
from a CIPS area dealer.

0  Make a  new use of CIPS service by installing 
a  proper dryer wiring circuit.

0  Be sure you buy and install your dryer before 
October 31. (Cash certificates must be filled out 
and turned in by November 10.)

T h a t ’s  a ll 1 S e e  y o u r  e le c tr ic  a p p lia n c e  d e a le r  
fb d a y  a b o u t  y o u r  $16.00 w ir in g  a llo w an ce  e M f t i f t a to
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S T R A W N  N E W S  N O T E S
By MRS GERTRUDE BENWAY

Mr. and Mrs. Don McCray and 
ton, Bryan, Mi's. Grace Koehler 
and son, Richard, of Chicago; Mr. 
and Mrs. W alter Brucker of Nor
mal, Mr. and Mrs. John R ath and 
son, Timothy of Fair bury, were 
Sunday guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Rath and Mrs. 
Albert Koehler.

Sunday guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Somers 
at a birthday dinner were Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Somers and sons, 
Douglas and Davis of Normal; Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis M aurer and family 
of Strawn. They were celebrat
ing the birthdays of Mrs. Somers 
and Mark and Joey Maurer.

MR. FARMER, I 
Winter. If you have 
phone collect

now booking sales for this Fall and 
in mind. Just drop me a card, or

Col. Jim  Trank
PHONE GL 7-MU

V o t e  R E P U B L I C A N  

f o r  a  4

S T R O N G  D E F E N S E

America's missile might has been developed 
under Republican leadership since 1953. Today, 
America is expending several timet at much in 
one day on long-range missile development as 
the Democrats spent in oil of 1952,

American Strength Has Kept America 
at Peace

Vote Republican to Keep America Strong

V o t e  f o r  

LESLIE (U s) ARENDS
T op R epublican  A rm ed 

Services C om m ittee

METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth A. Lapp. Minister

Church School 10:00 a m.
Church Worship 11:00 a  m.
Reformation Sunday, October 

30th a t 11:00 a.m. This is an Im
portant and meaningful day for all 
Protestants. Come, share in a 
special service planned for this 
Sunday.

Sunday, October 23rd. during 
the worship hour, two children 
were baptized, Judy Ann Henning, 
daughter of Ml-, and Mrs. Donald 
Henning, and Douglas Allen Wea
sels, son of Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Wessels.

Thursday, Nov. 3—WSCS meet
ing. Mrs. Gladys Tredennick, 
hostess. Mrs. Irene Homickel will 
be program chair man and give 
the lesson, “Into  All the World 
Together."

Dinner guests Sunday a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wes
sels in honor of their son, Doug
las’ baptism were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wessels of Pontiac, Jam es E. 
Grider of Wesleyan University, 
Bloomington, Mr. and Mrs. Emory 
Grider of Perry, 111., Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Adam, Edward Adam, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Yoder and sons, 
Randy and Stevie; Duane, Diane, 
Neil and Marilyn Dassow of 
Chatsworth.

Mrs. M argaretha Meyer enter
tained 24 ladies a t 500 on Thurs
day evening, October 20th. Each 
guest contributed a dollar, the
S25.00 to be given to the service 
fund of the 2onta club of Pontiac, 
whose project is visiting and con
tributing to the Livingston County 
Nursing Home. Prize winners 
were Vera Gullburg, Kathryn 
Decker, Mrs. Regina Homickel, 
Mrs. Minnie Mowry and Mrs. 
Grace Bachtold. Mrs. Roscoe Read 
won the door prize.

Members of the ladies’ bridge 
club and a guest, Mrs. Joseph De
laney. went to Gilman Wednes
day evening and had dinner at the 
Coral Lounge.

Mrs. Helen Myers of Logans- 
port, Indiana, visited at the home 
of Mr. aand Mrs. William Ringler 
Sunday and visited other relatives 
at Strawn; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ringler aand family, near Crop- 
sey; and the John Sheppleman 
home at Gibson City.

Mrs M argaretha Meyer attend
ed a committee meeting at the Il
linois Tuberculosis Association at 
Springfield Tuesday.

Mrs. T. J. Flota and Mrs. Chris 
Geiger were business callers in 
Forrest Monday.

Mrs Alma TTiomberg of Joliet, 
spent the week-end a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H arry Tjardes 
and son, Herbert.

U p s C ro p  Y M d s  
B u sh oh  P er A c re  

O v e r  t e s t

B u n > P e r  
C r o p

S p r e a d s  Evenlyj 
— W on ’? C lo g

8 u * P e r  
C r o p

* * -------a i w i t s  v Y iin u v r
C a k in g

8 u f f l P e r
C r o p
A n a ly sis

G a a ra n ta a d

It’s the

HURRYI
P e th - S ty *

FERTILIZER
In Bap or Bulk 

Order TODAY From 
Your local Dealer

A s h k u m
#  I  FERTILIZER CO.

ASHKUM, IlllNOIS

STRAWN ORGANIZES 
VOLUNTEER FIRE COMPANY; 
ELECTS OFFICERS

I I
At a meeting held on Thursday 

j evening at the council room, a vol
unteer fire company was organ
ized. W alter B. Fam ey was 
elected president and fire chief. 
Gerald Kuntz was elected assist
an t fire chief and Russell C. Do
zier secretary-treasurer. Meetings 
will be held the first Thursday of i 
every month.

Mr. ^ n d  Mrs. Oscar Schneider 
and son, Russell, accompar'^d by 1 
Mrs. Juanita Schneider of Fair-j 
bury, visited with Duane Schnei- J 
der at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., i 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fitzgerald j 
of Kankakee and her sister, M rs.; 
Muriel Cording, of Pine Castlej 
Branch, Orlando, Florida, visited I 
at the hades of Mrs. Laura Wil
son Mrs. (Gertrude Benway anA 
Mr. and Mrs. William Singer Sun
day afternoon and with other 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald 
and Mrs. Cording were former res
idents of Strawn.

Miss Mabel M arlar spent Sat
urday a t Champaign and visited 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. No
lan Wil borne and family.

Mrs. Emma Skinner, accompan
ied Mr. and Mrs. Harry Skinner 
and son, Mark, of Sibley, to Elm
hurst, Saturday to spend the 
week-end at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Sldnner and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Traub and 
children, Debbie, Di Anne and 
Johnnie, of Falrbury, were supper 
guests Sunday at the hone of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Stein.

Mrs. Margaretha G. Meyer, Mrs. 
Harry Tjardes, Mrs. Roscoe Read, 
Mrs. Lewis Mats of Strawn; Mis. 
C. E. Danker of Forrest, attended 
the Republican Women’s luncheon 
Friday at the First Presbyterian 
church in Pbntlac.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Met 
at Cullom Saturday at the 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Meta 
acquainted with their 
eon, Douglas Lon Metz.

Kenneth Brieden of Lexington, 
Cyril Brieden of S traw n went to 
Park Ridge Sunday to spend the 
day at the home of their brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Brieden.

Miss Joy Knauer, a student a t 
ISNU, spent the week-end at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Knauer and family.

Mrs. M argaretha Meyer was a 
business caller in Bloomington on 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Denker of 
Forrest, were Sunday guests a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H arry 
Tjardes and son, Herbert.

Sunday afternoon visitors a t the 
home of Mrs. Elizabeth Andrae 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold An
drae and daughters, Valeria and 
Robin, of Sibley.

Jam es E. Grider of Wesleyan 
University, Bloomington, and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emory Gri
der of Berry, HI., were week-end 
guests a t the home of Edward 
Adam and were Saturday evening 
callers a t  the Otis Wessels home. 
The Griders attended the Wesley
an-Carroll Homecoming football 
game Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Steidinger 
of Sunny "Land, Washington, 111., 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Steidinger 
and family of Secor, were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Elma Steidinger.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lehman 
went to  Clssna P ark  Sunday for 
the day. From there they went 
to Champaign to be supper guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Gudeman and family.

Mrs. Cleo Van Ever of Owas- 
so Michigan, Mrs. Leo Fowler of 
Emporia, Kansas, visited Friday 
and Saturday at the home of Mrs.
I .aura Wilson and Miss Mabel 
Marlar. Mrs. Fowler had been 
visiting Mrs. Van Ever at Owasso 
and they were en route to Em 
poria. Mrs. Van Ever will spend 
the w inter at the home of her sis
ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Fowler.

Albert Rusterholz. of Peoria, 
and his brother. John Rusterholz. 
of Fairbury. visited Mrs. Pearl 
Rusterholz Tuesday of last week.

T. J. Flota was a business call
er a t Sibley Monday.

Mrs Lillie Read of Chatsworth. 
spent the week-end at her home 
and with Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
Rm A and family. Afternoon call
ers at Mrs Lillie Read's home 
were Mrs. Robert Monroe and 
Mrs. Dwight Brown and daughter. 
Cindy.

Mr and Mrs. Glen Knauer and 
family, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Jnmcs Maplethorpe and fam 
ily of Forrest, spent Sunday at 
Starved Rock.

Mrs Chester Stein spent Thurs
day and Friday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Kirby and 
sons. Ricky and Ronnie at Pax
ton.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Andrae and 
daughter, Elizabeth of Anchor, 
visited his mother. Mrs Elizabeth 
Andrae. Saturday

Mesdames W alter Tredennick. 
Harry Tjardes and Mrs Emma 
Skinner attended the WSCS fall 
meeting at the Methodist church, 
Colfax, last Wednesday

S u n d a y  S c h o o l  a n d  
F a m i l y  N i g h t  A t  
F i r s t  B a p t i s t

This Sunday evening, beginning , 
at 7 pm .. there will be the last of j 
the quarterly Sunday School and ; 
Family Nights at the First Bap- j 
tist Church. The program will i 
be .as follows:

Organ and Piano Prelude—Shir-1 
ley Pearson and Carol Marshall 

Congregational Song 
Scripture Reading—Ricky H ar

vey
Prayer—Bob Fields 
Welcome—Mr. J. E. Curtis 
Prim ary Group Song 
Solo—Kathy Livingston, accom 

panied by Linda Harvey 
Junior Choir Number 
Congregational Song 
T rio—Kay Cile Forney. Frances 

Ford and Carol Marshall
B. Y. F. Choir
Duet—Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ro

sen boom I
Solo—Joanne Perkins 
Duet — Shirley Pearson and 

Carol Marshall
Adult Choir J
Mr. George Augsburger’s Class 
Congregational Song 
Pastor's Words 
Benediction
The entire community Is invited 

to  enjoy this musical program.

MILK
M-l-L-K spells health 
for your children!

Oar mint Is tested, meets 
the m ost exacting stand
ards before It comes to 
yoa! You’ll find every sip 
has that Just-right flavor 
that spells real satlsfao- 
ttou! Try our other top 
dairy product*, too . . you 
will eujoy them all!

Forrest Milk
P r o d u c t s  C o .

FORREST, ILLINOIS

C h i c a g o  T r i b u n e  D a i l y  P a p e r  i s  $ 1 0  p e r  Y e a r  
— P l a i n d e a l e r  $ 3 .0 0  p e r  y e a r — B o t h  o n e  y e a r  
f o r  $ 1 2 .0 0 . S a v e  $ 1 .0 0 .

in-the-wall
G A S  heaters 
-the answer to 
hard-to-heat

...breezeways 

...addedon rooms 

...garages 

...basements 

..."problem" areas 
of ail kinds

Turn cold winter months ahead into months of coiy 
enjoyment! Installations can be made with little dis
ruption, and generally within a day’s time— no con
nection to chimney required! !n-!he-woll GAS heaters 
can be fully automatic when equipped with thermo
stats, and of course the units are economical to run. 
Your DEALER will be glad to discuss your hard-to- 
heat areas and quote prices for the size and style 
of heater required to do the iob. See or phone 
hi—, soar.!

RE
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Z IM M E R M A N 'S
Hardware and Furniture

PHONE 134 FAIRBURY

T r a n s p a r e n t  P l a s t i c

EasY 9
S t o r m  

W in d o w  K it

SEAHS, ROEBUCK AND CO

C H A T S W O R T H

Rom where I t i t ... f y  Joe  Marsh

Rad D olan’* 
"M a d n e ss"

e e e e e l r  ef i
When some of Red’s friends 

heard about It, they began Jok
ing about Red’s m ystifying  
“madness.” But I figured Rad 
must have had a reason for 
donning snowshoes, so I asked 
him about It.

•’Well,” said Red, "You know 
that marsh near the 14th hole, 
Joe. A ioi of the boys slice golf 
balls right into there and lose 
’em for good. So I just put on 
my snowshoes — they let me 
travel on top of that spongy 
marsh surface without sinking

In — and retrieve 
bells. You should have 
my last haul—enough to play 
all season with.”

rrens where I sit, people ex
tern fe n s  eplnlene abeat things 
befero they knew all the faeto. 
■sail talks, far really na goad 
rsaesw a t all. w in arttlclsa a 
man for preferring a glaas of 
boor to m s o  other beverage. 
I t’s just a m atter of teete. To 
think otherwise la Just plain 
Intolerant And It's a sure way 
to "shoo” away friends.

^ O C  O tia U JL

FIFTY YEARS AGO 
October 28. 1910

The death of Mrs. John Sham- 
brook, a resident southeast of 
Chatsworth, near Roberts, since 
1875, occurred at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Fred T. Sham- 
brook, Friday, October 14, a t the 
age of 80 years. Elizabeth Howell 
was bom in Devonshire, England, 
May 4, 1830. On April 13, 1863, 
she was united In m arriage to 
John Hemmet. Two sons and two 
daughters were bom to this union. 
Mr. Hemmet passed to the great 
beyond in 1870. Septem ber 15, 
1875, she was united in m arriage 
with John Shambrook, and they 
came to the United S tates In 1875. 
Funeral services were held a t the 
Congregational church In Roberts.

Mrs. Fred Dietz, sister of Vin
cent Endres of Chatsworth Twp., 
and for many years a  resident of 
this vicinity, died a t her home 
north of Clinton, Mo., October 18. 
Kate Endres was bom  in Bavaria, 
Germany, Nov. 26, 1868, and at 
the age of five years came to 
America with her parents. On 
February 23, 1889, she was united 
in m arriage with Fred Dietz. 
Funeral services were held in the 
Catholic church in Clinton and the 
remains were interred in Engle
wood cemetery, near tha t city.

Louis Haberkom  is erecting a 
new house on his farm  south of 
town, and the building is enclos
ed. During the building of the 
new house, the family have been 
living in a part of the old house, 
and to add to the aggravating 
conditions, the children have been 
having the measles.

j IvOst: Between F rank Mur- 
taugh’s residence and Main street, 
a large fancy hairpin set with bril
liants.

J. F. W ittier and his force of 
workmen will complete the car
penter work on the new residence 
which is being erected on the M att 
Gardner farm  northwest of Chats
worth. by the end of the week.

J. B. Grotevant closed a deal on 
Monday, purchasing the Mrs. Lucy 
Tyndall residence property In the 
northwest part of Chatsworth for 
the sum of $1800.00.

FORTY YEARS AGO 
October *1, 19M

A message Wednesday morning
conveyed the sad news to Ray 
M arr th a t his brother, Vernon, 
had been killed In a coal mine In 
New Mexico. They visited here 
in Chatsworth last spring while 
on their way to New Mexico for 
the benefit of Mrs. M arr’s health. 
Particulars of the accident arc 
lacking, but it is understood that 

1 he was electrocuted while working

In a mine not far from Trinidad, 
Colorado. Deceased leaves a w ife 
and four year old daughter.

Bom to Mr. a and Mrs. L. G. 
Noonan of Odell, October 12, a 
nine pound baby girl (Edith Gene
vieve). M other and daughter are 
doing nicely under the care of 
Miss Graham. ,

r r  '
Bert Roberts lost the end of 

the middle finger of his left hand 
a few days ago when the digit be
came caught in a corn elevator.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilbur Edwards 
are the proud parents of a baby 
boy. bom October 8. The new
born baby has been named Wil
bur Jr.

School has closed in Charlotte 
Twp. for three weeks so tha t the 
children can help with the husk
ing.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
October 23, 1930 '

F rank Zorn, Jr., is one of the 
en tran ts in the annual Livingston 
County com  husMpg contests to 
be held October 30th. The con
test is to be held on the farm  of 
Eylar Brunskil], a  half mile west 
of Flanagan. The com  is report
ed to be standing good and will 
make about 45 bushels to the 
acre.

Miss Mary Joyce, a former well 
known Chatsworth woman, died in 
Chicago Sunday. The body was 
brought to Chatsworth Monday 
and funeral services were held in 
the Catholic church, conducted by 
Rev. F ather Fitzgerald. Burial 
was in St. Patrick’s cemetery. She 
is survived by one sister, Gertrude 
who resided with her in Chicago, 
and one brother, Matthew, of Pe
oria.

A delightful birthday party  was 
;;iven by Mrs. Milford R. Sims 
last Saturday afternoon for her 
daughter, Betty Jo, it being the 
little girl's seventh birthday.

A daughter, first child, weight 
7V4 lbs., was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Silberzahn at Pontiac Mon
day, October 20. She has been 
named M ary Agnes. The m other 
was formerly Miss Agnes Herber- 
lch.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
October 17, 1940

Miss Helen Fraher bee acne the 
bride of Raymond Goodrich of 
Falrbury in a simple ceremony 
solemnized a t 9 a.m., Saturday a t 
the rectory of Saints Peter and 
Paul Church in Chatsworth. The 
Rev. Philip Markey officiated. 
Miss Mary Fraher and Jam es 
Fraher, sister and brother of the 
bride, were attendants. The 
bride wore a green wool street 
length dress with black accessor
ies, and her sister a plaid dress 
w ith matching accessories. The 
service was followed by a dinner 
at the bride's home northwest of 
Chatsworth. The bride is a daugh
ter of Louis F. F raher of Chats
worth, and the bridegroom is the

son of Mrs. Mary Goodrich of 
Falrbury. They will make their 
home in Falrbury.

Miss Vivian Koehler, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koehler 
of Chatsworth, and Thomas Burnt 
of Monticello, were united in m ar
riage in a single ring ceremony at 
Palm yra. Mo., Monday morning, 
October 14, ut the Lutheran par
sonage. They were attended by 
the bride's s’.ster and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hammond of Sib
ley. The bridegroom is employed 
by the Illinois Commercial Tele
phone Co. at Monticello, Indiana.

S traw n’s new Catholic church 
was foormally dedicated Tuesday 
a t 10 o’clock by Bishop J. H. 
Schlarman of Peoria. Until 1907 
the parish of S traw n was an out 
mission of S t  John’s church, of 
Fairbury; from 1907 until 1922 St. 
Rose parish had a resident p rie s t 
In 1922 it again became an out 
mission when it was annexed to 
Gibson City.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Kurtenbach 
of Roberts, are the son of an 8*4 
pound son bom  October 10 a t  the 
Paxton Community Hospital.

Wednesday, October 16, m arked 
the fiftieth wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert King of 
Chatsworth, who have long been 
honored residents of this locality.

Mrs. Marie Hoppe, a long-time 
resident of C harlotte and C hats
worth communities, passed her 
90th birthday anniversary Tues
day.

♦ H i m i H I  l l l l l l  l '4 f  ♦♦♦♦♦♦< I « 4 M t4++4»W H -M 4444 M 4»

Culkin Funeral Home
A m b u la n c e  S e r v i c e

PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT ~  FORREST 7-8219

Clarence E  Culkin, Funeral Director and Embalmer

I

Gas Is Here!

g e t  s ? t

t o  e n jo y  t h e  c o n v e n i e n c e  o f

My neighbor just got back from 
a two weeks trip  to the Gulf of 
Mexico and environs. He's got a 
gorgeous coat of tan  th a t he 
claims cost him $59.87 a square 
inch.

E ? V h a v e  a

t o p j i i g h t ,  I9<i0, U n i l td  S la tei  Hrticers foundation

P U B L IC  S A L E

H o t t ^ t f y o o J s

Having purchased the real estate and personal property of Mr. and 
Mrs. Duncan Hamilton, I will sell a t public auction on

S A T U R D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  2 9 ,  1 9 6 0
At ltSO P.M.

of Ash and 7th Streets, or three blocks north of S ean  
and Roebuck, and one block east

At the

21 INCH PHIICO TV WITH ANTENNAE 
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC STOVE 

CORONADO ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

Kitchen Set (4 chain  and table) 
Kitchen Cabinet with work top 
Two U tility Cabinets 
Pair of Twin Beds 
Three piece mahogany Bedroom 

Suite
Solid Walnut Dining Suite (table, 

buffet, 6 chain)
Two 9X12 matching rUgg- with 

pads and three runners 
Two 8-ptoce Living Room Sbitee 
Four upholstered chain  
Foot Stool 
W riting Desk

Two D ressen w ith mirror* 
8-piece W icker Porch Set 
Large Kitchen Table 
Library Table
Kenmore W ashing Machine 
Curtains, Throw Rugs, Bedspreads 
Three Venetian Blinds 
Two Floor Lamps, Bookshelf 
Studio Couch, Folding Baby Bed 
Bed, Chest, Mirror, Table Lamps 
Vacuum Swseper 
Two Wash Tube and Stands 
Other articles too numerous to 

mention

WHY TRY?

One or the new recruits a t Army 
camp was writing to his girl back 
home in Arkansas.

When it took him an hour to 
pen one small page, his bunkm ate 
Jeered, “Gosh sakes, can 't you any 
faster than  th a t?"

"Don't need to,” replied the 
rookies calmly, "She can’t  read 
very fast anyhow.’*

L E N N O X c

W A R M  A I R  H E A T I N Q

GET SET FOR ] 
AIR

CONDITIONING { 
AT | 

NO EXTRA COST I
(Lennox cooling I 
units use seme { 
blower and ducts j 

•s the
Lennox heeting { 
system you buy) {

This pipeline is heading for you— 
soon to deliver clean, economical 
gas heat to your home. Make the 

most of it now by choosing a new 
Lennox gas-fired heating system that 

automatically cleans, freshens, 
humidifies and delivers warm air to 

every room of your home.

WE LL SURVEY YOUR HOME 
FOR GAS HEATING—FREEl

Rosenbwm Heating and Plumbing
YOUR CERTIFIED LENNOX DEALER-EXPERT

CHATSWORTH

I n s t r u c t  Y o u r  A t t o r n e y  t o  S e n d  Y o u r  L e g a l  
N o t i c e s  t o  T h i s  P a p e r

S o  soft...
so ii -esl i !

. . .  o n l y  G A S  d r i e s  c l o t h e s

s o  w e l l  f o r  s o  l i t t l e !

Average use of a Gas Dryer for a family oi  
5 costs only 65c a month-^ the cost of any other 

kind. Why pay more? With GAS you save enough to 
pay for your dryer in just 6 years.

Gas Lights Stage A Comeback

TERMS OF SALE: CASH. Not responsible for accidents

MI LLARD MAXSON
COL. JOHN DONOVAN. Auctioneer 
ORMAN BROWN, d ir k

Gaslights; exchanging the old fashioned aura for new glamour are 
re-emerging as a popular fashion of the present. Today, they are cast- j 
ing their beautiful, soft, bright glow on doorwnys and driveways, pa
tios and parking strips. >

This year has found the gaslighting idea gaining new stature 
in illumination for many residences, as wall aa numerous commercial 
establishm ents in northern Illinois. j

The practicality and appeal of economical, bright gaslighting has 
caught the fancy of municipalities as well. Nostalgic Riverside In Chi
cago’s own west suburban area has been one of the very few commun
ities in the nation to retain gas lamps In tts entire residential area 
since the advent of the incandescent electric light.

I Others are re-ins tailing them as the public reawakens to their 
'elegance and distinction. Among them, Albuquerque, New Mexico, 
has Installed gas lights along its thoroughfares in an entire suburban 
area.

Ever-Increasing demand has stim ulated manufacturers to produce 
a wide variety of designs of gas lamps, styled for any type architec
ture. for post or wall mounting.

I
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FROM HERE AND THERE
By R  L  P. S.

WHAT MAKES THE 
VOTER"TICK"

Voters, being people, are the 
most tem peram ental things. Of 
course there are solid blocks of 
Denvocrats and Republicans, who 
couldn’t be changed If the earth  
were to  blow up tomorrow, but 
there are the “undecided” ones 
who re-sct very strangely some
times, apparently without rhyme 
or reason. Oh, there’s a reason 
all right, but It may be a pretty  
queer one.

One w riter said people are 
more likely to vote against some
thing or someone than they arc 
to vote for a personality or a 
cause. He cited a number of ex
amples which seemingly proved 
h ;s point. In the very close elec- 
t i in of 1916, which bears a par
allel to  this one in some respects, 
the people cast their vote for 
w hat they thought was against 
v ar.

A lady, who was usually a Re
publican, voted against Herbert 
I [oover because she said she re- 
i embered when he was food ad- 
r  linistrator during World W ar I, 
l.e made her, along with millions 
of “other people, eat corn bread, 
oatmeal, and a  lot of stuff she 
didn’t like. She was not voting 
f >r his opponent, but rather 
.■'gainst the food policy of Mr. 
i oover.

Sometimes newcomers in the 
c mmunity run for office. They 
1 iven’t been there long enough 
i j  make enemies, while the "old 
t ners” have. A new inn may be 
.*■• ept into office as president of 
* s senior class, even though he 
h >s a severe speech defect, which 
i events him from conducting a 
class meeting end he doesn't 
!; ’ow the capabilities of his class- 
n a te s  well enough to make wise 
c oices in his appointments.

The new storekeeper or busi- 
i 'ss man m ay be hustled into 
< fice on the church board or 
\ ’ lage council before the com- 
i unity has had time to recognize 
h s faults. He may mistakenly at- 
i .bute this u> ills g rest popular
ity and think his many new 
fi lends are voting for him. If he

makes this assumption he is 
doomed to  disappointment, for 
many times the voters are really 
taking their spite out on the op
posing candidete. They are vot
ing against, not for.

The ministers tell us low  is 
stronger than hate and we would 
like to believe that, but when we 
see the overwhelming way people 
vote against a policy, a cause or 
a person, it makes us wonder.

Our cosch used to  tell us “the 
game isn’t over until the final 
whistle blows,” and an election 
isn’t over until the last ballot is 
counted. Then the statisticians 
get busy with their pencils and 
hold a "post m ortem ” to try  to 
find out w hat happened. People, 
who seemingly vote for one thing, 
may have had something alto 
gether different in mind. F rank
lin Roosevelt would have been 
ra ther surprised had he learned 
that he received a vote because 
a lady didn’t like corn bread.

Voters, being people, make it 
really difficult to figure out what 
makes them  “tick.”

CARDS OF THANKS
MY SINCERE THANKS to the 

friends who remembered me dur
ing my hospitalization.
* Arthur Netherton.

MANY THANKS for the cards, 
visits, gifts, etc., while I was in 
the hospital and since returning 
home. I am grateful to the doc
tors : nd nurses for their special 
care. All was greatly appreciated.

-—Wesley Johnson.

THANKS for all the visits, 
cards and flowers while I was in 
the hospital.
* M rs. Georgia Stebbins.

OUR SINCERE THANKS to 
everyone who remembered us 
with cards, flowers, gifts and 
visits while in the hospital and 
since returning home. They were 
truly appi-eciated.

:—Mrs. John Hui/iy and 
• Lynn Marie

Headquarters For New Plowshares
SPECIAL PRICE ON PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE

PORTABLE AIR COM PRESSOR-Spedal........................ $139.50
AUTOMATIC CATTLE & HOG WATERER .................. $115.00
TRACTOR BLINKER WARNING LIGHTS.............................$8.95

D E N N E W I T Z  B R O S .
O u  - Oils - Parts - General Repairing - Welding 

Car, Truck and Tractor Service - Blacksmlthlng
Phone 84 Chataworth, III. On BL U

I Christmas In October?
•j- You may think it's early — but — it takes time for 
£ All the Love that a Gift Can Hold

In A Portrait by Fultz Studio
MAKE AN APPOINTMENT NOW!

± Phone 310 Fairbury, III.
•P • •
4-H-H-frH -H-M-H-H-M- H-H-H-H ■! I I H-M-H-H-H-M-H-M-H-H-M-

HOU8EUOU) GOODS SALES
Sat., Oct. 29—Millard Maxson

SALE DATES
Dispersion sale of registered 

Shorthorn cows and calves, De
cember 10. Mrs. Chas. J. Hubly, 
Chatsworth. tf

Nov. 29—Closing-out Farm  Sale 
—Chas. Stevens.
CHATSWORTH HOME BUREAU 

ladies a re  making plans to tour 
several interesting places in 
Peoria on Nov. 14.

LIVINGSTON CO. VOCAL FES
TIVAL will be held Saturday 
evening. Oct. 29 at Woodland 
Gym. Seventy-two local stu
dents will be participating in 
the massed chorus of 600 voices.

CATHOLIC WOMEN’S LEAGUE 
will meet a t the home of Mrs. 
John Kane on Wednesday, Nov. 
2 a t  2 p.m.

GRADE SCHOOL HALLOWEEN 
PARADE will be held Monday, 
Oct. 31st. The parade will leave 
the grade school at 1:45 p.m. 
and should reach the downtown 
area by 2 p.m.

LIONS CLUB LADIES’ NIGHT 
Masquerade Party  Thursday 
night, October 27, a t the High 
School Cafeteria.

MUSIC CLUB (Chatsworth) will 
meet Thursday, Oct. 27 a t 7 :30 
in the high school.

MOTHERS' CLUB of Sts. Peter 
and Paul Church will meet on 
Tuesday. Nov. 2, a t 8 pjn. in 
the K.C. hall. Mrs. Kenneth 
Hanson is chairm: n. This is 
hobby night.

E. U. B. MISSIONARY meeting 
Thursday, Nov. 3 at 1:30 p.m. 
Members please bring thank 
offering boxes.

GIRL SCOUT Troops 51 and 174 
will meet at the Methodist Ed
ucational building on Tuesday. 
Nov. 1, afte r school. Girls, don't 
forget to wear your uniforms

CHARLOTTE HOME BUREAU 
breakfast Wednesday. Nov. 2, 
8:30 a.m. at the home of Mrs 
Henry Sterrenberg. Mrs. Paul 
S terrenberg end Mrs. Cliff 
Sterrenberg, hostesses.

COMMUNITY CHOIR practice 
Monday, Oct. 31, 7:30 p.m. at 
Methodist Church.

“ W h y  I  A m  a  
R e p u b l i c a n ”

I am a Republican because I 
am a young citizen and in our 
hands lies the future of our coun
try. If the coming generation is 
more faithful to the ideals of econ
omy, industry, honesty and free
dom we shall be going forward to
ward the fulfillment of the desti
nies of the Republic.

Could there be more Inspiring 
task for the youth than to vote 
November 8th with diligence in | 
order that they may Judge o u r1 
present policies with, understand
ing and our future problems with I 
courage?

I am certain tha t the broader 
the participation in our election by 
our people as a whole, the greater 
are the chances that the right d o -, 
cisions will be made.

Let’s make 1960 a good election 
by giving a thought to each can
didate and giving our vote to the 
one who will do his best for God 
and our country.

—Contributed by Mrs 
David McKinley

B I R T H S

m  v

Autom atic Gas W ater 
Heaters

R e g u la r 7 9 .9 5  — 3 0  G a llo n

H O N O R - B I L T  
G L A S S - L I N E D  

WATER H EA TER

6995S A V E
*10

Efficient bnrner pins thick insulation give* 
you hot water fast, keeps it  h ot for hours. 
G lass-lined tank guaranteed 10 y ea n . A. G. A. 
approved. See it!

S E A R S .  R O E B U C K  A N D  CO

Mr. and Mrs. Vended Sanders 
are the parents of a boy bom 
October 20 a t Fairbury Hospital. 
The new arrival has been n: med 
Keith Alan, and he weighed 8 
lbs., 6 tt ozs.

He has a brother, Glen, who is 
2M years old, and a sister, Cyn
thia, aged 15 months. Grandpar
ents are Mr. end Mrs. Delmar 
Hirth of Peoria and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Sanders of Forrest.

C h u r c h e s  U n i t e  f o r  
U N I C E F  D r i v e

The pastors of the F irst Bap
tist, Methodist and Evangelical 
U. B. churches met Tuesday 
morning at the First Baptist par
son- ge to discuss plans for the 
UNICEF collection. This is the 
plan originated by children to 
"Trick or T rea t” for UNICEF. 
The money goes to buy medicine 
and food for children In needy 
countries.

The Baptist youth group met In 
their own church about 6:30 Wed
nesday evening and began making 
calls on homes north of Route 24 
and east of Fourth street.

The E.U.B. Fellowship left from 
their church to call on the homes 
south of Route 24.

The Methodist group started  st 
7:30 to make calls on the homes 
north of Route 24 and west of 
Fourth street.

The three groups were to as
semble a fte r their calls at the 
E.U.B. church for games and re
freshments.

Mothers from the three groups 
helped provide a lunch of hot 
dogs and buns, cookies and hot 
chocolate.

Mothers assisting were Mrs 
Robert Zorn, Mrs. Rrlph Harvey, 
Mrs. Leon Sharp. Mrs. Ronald 
Shafer, Mrs. Alfred Hitch, Mrs. 
Orman Brown and Mrs. James 
Postlewaite.

Drivers for the group were 
George Farley. Bob McKinley, 
Larry Boruff. Leon Sharp. Rev. 
Charles Fleck, Tod Shafer and 
Roger Fairley.

Sixty-six helpers in all. with
pproximatpiy 55 who did the 

calling, visited Chatsworth homes 
between 6:30 and 8:30 and col
lected $123.

The three Youth Fellowships 
and their pastors wish to thank 
all in the community who sup
ported this collection.

Next year, arrangem ents for 
the social hour will be made by 
the First Baptist Church.

C a b  S c o u t s  H e l p
G e t - O u t - t h e - V o t e

Danny and Ronny Galloway are
new members of Cub Scout Pack 
85, having received their Bobcat 
pins Wednesday evening at the 
Pack meeting held in the high 
school erfeteria

Boys who received awards at 
the meeting were Dennis Greg
ory. 1 silver arrow; Dennis Cos
tello, 8-year pin, 2 silver arrows; 
Kenneth Hand. 7 silver arrows; 
Gary Irwin, 1 gold arrow, 3 sil
ver arrows; Keith Henricks, 4 
silver arrows: Dick Cording, 1 
stiver arrow; Mark llaberkorn, 2 
silver rrrow s; Bobby Livingston, 
3 silver arrows; Larry Gerdes, 2- 
year pin, 4 silver arrows; and 
Chuck Hubly, 3-year pin.

The Cub Scouts were asked to 
meet at the Coral Cup Saturday 
afternoon at one o'clock to help 
distribute door hangers In con
nection with the national get-out- 
the-vote campaign.

Other business Included plans 
for the second swim, which will 
be in the Moose pool, Pontiac on 
Nov. 16. Drivers named are Bur- 
dell Galloway, Glen Heminover, 
Donald Blair, and Francis Kaiser.

The Q ibby a ttend  nee award 
was won by Den 1, which is head
ed by Mrs. Burnell Henricks and 
Mrs. Gene Hand.

After several games of Bingo, 
refreshments were served by mo
thers of boys in Den 1.

ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY 
Farm and Residential Loans 

Insurance
•  Two story—1% baths, 4 bed

rooms.
•  Bungalow — 2 bedrooms, gas 

heat, unheard of low price.
•  One story, wall-to-wall carpet

ing, 2 bedrooms, gas heat.
•  Two story, attached garage, gas 

heat.
•  Bake shop and restaurant; im

mediate possession.

F O R  S A L E
160 a. In Sullivan Twp., Im

provements, excellent fertility, 
priced to sell.

120 a. in Chatsworth Twp., ex
cellent Improvements, kleel setup 
for livestock farmer. Also would 
consider selling this modern 
house, large cement block build
ing, and barn with 5 a. of ground.

80 a. in Peach Orchard Twp., 
Ford county. Large barn and 
good crib. Excellent soil type. 
Good setup for livestock feeder.

80 a. 3 ml. east of Roberts in 
Iroquois county. Unimproved.

Other tracts from 40 a. to 120 
z., all good soil types that can be 
bought worth the money.

A. B. KOEHLER, Broker 
W. NEIL HORNICKEL, Salesman 

Phone Chataworth 207

A m o n g  t h e  S i c k  ---------

IX)UIE STERRENBERG, son of 
the Paul Sterrenbergs, received a 
concussion at the Cullorn,Forrest 
football game Friday afternoon 
He was in Fairbury Hospital two 
days and unable to attend school 
for a week.

MRS FRED BITNER came 
home Sunday from Methodist Hos
pital in Peoria after spending a 
week there taking therapy tre a t
ments She is able to be up now 
and get around in her home.

MRS. AL. TENNANT returned 
last week from Gibson City Hos
pital to her home where she is 
recovering fi« ff  n rrjo r surgery; 
Her progress is reported to be 
slow but satisfactory

STEPHEN WELLER was ad
m itted to Fairbury Hospital Oct. 
18, as the result of an accident.

PAUL MEYER. MRS MARY 
ANN HABERKORN. HOMER 
BAILEY of Chatsworth. and 
MRS. MARJORIE GULLETT of 
Roberts, were dismissed Oct. 18.

PH ILIP KQERNER was ad
mitted as a surgical patient to 
Fairbury Hospital Oct. 19. KAT
IE  W ISTHUFF of Chataworth. 
and MRS. MYRTLE PERKINS 
of Forrest, both medical patients, 
were admitted Oct. 19

MRS GEORGIA STEBBINS 
was dismissed from Fairbury 
Hospital Oct 19

MRS JOHN HUBLY and 
daughter. PH ILIP KOERNER 
and STEPHEN WELLER wore 
disci* rged from Fairbury Hos
pital Oct. 20

LOUIS STERRENBERG was 
admitted to Fairbury Hospital on 
Oct. 21 as the result of an acci
d en t

MRS ROSE LOCKNER was 
admitted to Fairbury Hospital as 
a surgical patient Oct. 21.

MRS VENDELL SANDERS 
and son, LOUIS STERREN
BERG. MRS MYRTLE PERK
INS of Forrest, and ARTHUR 
NI7TI1 FUTON were discharged 
from Fairbury Hospital Oct. 22

JAMES ELLIOTT was adm it
ted to Fairbury Hospital Oct 24 
as the result of an accident

SHARON HALL was edmitted . 
to Fairbury Hospital Oct. 24

I960 Custom Ford, St. stick, overdrive, radio, Eoonomy
Special .......— ------- -----------------------------------------$1890.00

I960 Chevrolet Demonstrator, % ton, 3 speeds .............. *1990.00
1959 Chevrolet Impala Convertible, V-8, red and white,

power brakes and steering; a Cream Puff  ----- —~ $2395.00
1958 Chevrolet, 4 door Bel Air; V8, Powerglide, radio

and heater, like new tires; one owner — ........ —  $1495.00
1957 Mercury Montclair, 4-door; auto, trans., this la a

bargain b u y ---------- ---------------- ---- ------------------  $ 985.00
1967 Buick, 2 door, Century, Hardtop; aU white, radio,

heater, auto trans., real s h a rp --------- ---- ------------ $1350.00
1957 Chrysler New Yorker with full power; a beauty of

a car to d r iv e ____ _________________ _________  $1315.00
1957 International Pick-up, low mileage, like new ....... $1065.00
1954 Cadillac, 4 door, a real sharp car; loaded with

accessories; a look will convince you ........................ $1096.00
1953 Ford 4 door, st. stick, fully equipped. This car is

im m acu la te ........ ................... ......... .............. .............. $ 355.00
1955 Pontiac 4 door with air cond. and full power.

Priced to sell ...___ _______ ___ _________ ______  $ 495.00
1955 Chevrolet 4 door Bel Air, 6 cyl., * t  stick New

overhaul ______ _____ _______ ____ ___________  $ 895.00

N u s s b a u m  C h e v r o l e t  &  O l d s m o b i l e ,  I n c .
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

D WEI.LING: 3 bedrooms, 2 
blocks north of Main St.; full 
basement, attached garage, cer
amic tile bath.

FOR SALE — Lots in Endres- 
W ittler subdivision Restricted.

3 Bedroom, 16x32 living room 
3 years old, near W. Side. Full 
basement Immediate possession

4-rm. dwelling, 20x24', 10 yrs. 
old. Buyer to move from present 
farm location. Good buy.

Dwelling lot, 105'xl86', west 
end main st. Electricity, water 
and septic tank on lot.

2-bedroom dwelling, furnished. 
Northwest side.

160 acres (80 a. in Ford. 80 a. 
in Livingston Co.) 5 miles south
east of Chataworth. Priced to sell.

3 Bedroom dwelling on 3 Iota 
on Rt. 24; west side

Dwelling, 3 years old, 2 bed
rooms, 2 lots, gas furnace -east 
side

R O N A L D  S H A F E R
Phooe 1 Chataworth

Hy-Line 934 Series layers com 
peted In 12 of the 14 official U. S. 
Random Sample Laying Tests 
ending in 1959. They won first 
in 6 of the 12 testa, placed 2nd 
or 3rd In 4 of the remaining testa. 
No other layer won more than ono 
test. Order Hy-Line chick* now 
—Zimmerman Bros., Chataworth. 
Ill Teie. 124! 13 tf

FOR S A IE  Turkeys, live, 29c 
lb.; dressed, 49c lb. Place your 
orders now for Th: nksgiving de- 
Iivery Tel Chatsworth 135F5. *

HUGH AND CARPETS 
—by Bigelow. Room size and 
wall-to-wail installation.

HABERKORN * URNTTURE
Chataworth. 111. tf

FOR SALE—Used freezers and 
refrigerators. — York Refrigera
tion.

CHRISTMAS CARD books at 
The PLaindealer office. Make 
your selection from 12 books of 
samples The card you choose will 
not be sold to anyone elae. No 
cards are in stock; orders taken 
now are filled promptly. Priced 
from 4c, with name printed.

MISCELLANEOUS

CUSTOM DRESSING— F a th 
er* off, tinged. Insides out, me
chanically washed. Fryers, 20c 
Call for appointment — Foadick 
Product, Fairbury, phone 75.

BRING YOUR DRAPES and 
garments today — PARKER'S 
CLEANERS, Chataworth tf

BUY YOUR furniture and ap
pliances at Walton’s In Fairbury 
We trade lowest prices easy 
terms, largest selection tf

SEE or CALL A B. Collins for 
garden plowing.—Priori*- 208-ft2

nS

M e t h o d i s t  A d u l t  
C l a s s  R e p o r t s  O n  
S m o r g a s b o r d

The regular meeting of the 
Methodist Adult class was held 
Sunday evening with Mr and 
Mrs. Howard Diller as chairmen. 
The Robert Ferrises, Frank Ky- 
burzes and Wm. Rosendalhs were 
in charge of the social hour.

The children were dressed in 
Halloween costumes, and winners 
were Dick Cordirfg, funniest cos
tume; Nancy Cording, prettiest 
costume; Sue Kyburz, most orig
inal costume. The judges were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hand, Mrs.

I Albert Honegger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence M artin and Mr. and 

| Mrs. Robert Christiansen.
It Was reported th a t $260.81 

profit was made from the Smor- 
| gasbord supper, and th a t the 
church building pledge of $700 
had been paid.

HOUSEHOLD SALE in Chats
worth Saturday, October 29, at 
100 p.m. Millard Maxson.

.........  o - -------------
ADDING machine white (taper 

rolls, 2J4 in. — 5 rojls for $1 at 
the Plaindealer office. WM. P.

New Corn ____ --------------  $ .94
Oats .................... 57
New Beans ___ 2.00
Heavy Hens --- -----------  .10
Leghorns .09

SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool 
cleaning. — W D Miller, phone 
218. Piper City, Illinois tf

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of William G. S terren

berg, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that De

cember 5, 1960. is the claim date 
in said estate now pending in the 
County Court of Livingston Coun
tv. Illinois, and that claims may be 
filed against said estate on or 
before said date without issuance 
of summons

Auguste L  Sterrenberg 
Executor

Ads it. Thompson. Herr
& Strock. Attorneys
Pontiac. Illinois n3

HERR BICKET AGENCY
ChaUworth. Illinois 

FOR RALE
160 acres southwest of Chste- 

worth; extra good soil types 1 
and 2.

80 acres In Chataworth Twp. 
Good, fertile soil type. Possession 
to be arranged.

FRANK H. HERR, Broker 
J. Gordon Blcket and Bud Herr, 

Salesmen—Phone 48

FOR SALE — IHC Model H 
tractor and 4-row cultivator; 600 
gal propane tank.— Ekna Shot*, 
tel. 276 nS

ELECTROLUX Salas and Serv
le t $68.75 and up Low budget 
term s — Hugh Prather, Forrest.
III. O liv er 7-8678 tf

—Tour name and stldrsas print
ed on 500 good envelopes for $4.00 
at The Plaindealer office

W E  F I T  T H E M  A L L
♦ surra
♦  TOPCOATS
♦ SPORT COATS 

Tailor-Made Mult* Start at $52.54
PARKER S CLEANERS, Chetswerth

LEGHORN hens for sale, 66c 
each These are Honegger year
lings and still in good production. 
—Milford Irwin, tel. 135F5. *

9-volt transistor n d io  b a tte rk s  
for only 75c at the Plaindealer.

W ANTED

Farmers' Grain Co. 
of Charlotte

7%t 7H *t«de*U *

CSTA R LISM C D  1 1 7 1  
C H A T S W O R T H . IL L IN O IS  

P U B L IS H E D  S V S B T  TH U RSD A Y  I I C I R T  
T H I  LA ST TH U R S D A Y  O f  T H S TSA R  

■ T R . R . P O R T S R F IS L O  AHO TA L S  RUHR

E N T E R E D  AS S S C O M D  C L A S S  W ATTES A l 
T H S  P O S T O T f lC I  C H A T S W O R T H . I U J N O H  
U N D C R  ACT O R  M ARCH S . 1S T *

s u b s c r i p t i o n  h a t e s  i n  Il l i n o i s
O i t a  YEAR. S S .O O i S IX  M OO .. S I  T S ; 

S IN O L K  C o e n s .  7  C K N T S 
O U T  o r  IL L IN O IS

O N B  VRAM. S S .S O :  S IX  M M . .  M  OO

T gL K P H O N K S
o w e s  rao N i as 

r . a. PoirraitFin.o rks . ss
VAL4 P^NK RIB.. SSO

ADVERTISING RATES
Display advertising, 50c’ per 

column Inch.
Advertising In local column and 

classifieds, 15c per line. Minimum 
charge, 60c.

WANTED — Tour used living 
room or bedroom suite In trade 
on a new suite Haberkorn F u r
niture. Chatsworth tf

WANTED—Your blood at For
rest High School. Oct 31 from 11 
a m. to 5 p.m.

H E L P  W A N T E D
MEN 18 TO 48

Apply

H e n a l d  M f g .  C o .
PIPER CITY, ILL.

a a r n e
'  v

M O R E  (0 M F 0 R T A B IE

GAS HEAT

K H a Cslsalal
m B B m i  oos fvmocs instol- 

. latioa gives you 
„ deon, svsti Not in 

svsry room. Your fust bill* will b* 
low and you will enjoy long trouble- 
fro* service Get the quality got 
fvrnoce. See u* right owoyi

C h a t s w o r t h  H e a t i n g  
. &  A i r  C o n d i t i o n i n g

EVnUETT JOHNSON

HI AUNG t ( 001 ING

------- S-'- ~n;
rlLul-. -VPrf 0saTt7*~rrr.-f
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0CAL5
PTA Fidl Supper, Saturday, 

November 5th. tf
Mrs. Mjyrtle Entwistle spent the 

week-end visiting her cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Gale at Hunting- 
ton, Indiana.

Mrs. Hildur Cedarburg and fa
ther, Mr. Qgren, of Roscommon, 
Michigan, visited last week at the 
homes of Mrs. Edith Melsenhelder 
and Mrs. Myrtle Entwistle, en- 
route to Zephry Hills, Florida.

—Save a  life by giving your 
blood October 31 at Forrest High 
School, 11:00 to 5:00.

La Roy Bays ton and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Darwin Bayston, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Perkins were guests 
Sunday a t the Howard Bayston 
home in Chenoa.

The
Theatre

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
Saturday 7:00 

Sunday 2:00 and 7:00
Saturday, Sunday Oct, J&-SU
“The Big Circus”

with
Victor Mature. Khonda Fleming 

Red Buttons
HALLOWEEN

SHOW
Saturday Night a t 10:30 Only!

“The Mummy”
IN COLOR

Come and join the fun

—Wide selection of Juvenile fur
niture a t Town A Country Floor 
Coverings, Bammann & Mear, 
south side sq., Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. K R. Porterfield 
attended a Community Concert in 
S treato r Saturday night. The In
dianapolis Symphony under the 
direction of Ibler Solomon play
ed-

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Felt of Wau 
kee, Iowa, called on Mrs. Bella 
Lear Sunday. They were en route 
home from a trip  to Florida.

Harold Dassow and Rev. Charles 
Fleck attended a nomination com
mittee meeting on Sunday to con
sider officers for the new year in 
the district EUB Men's organi
zation.

J. T. O'Neil of Joliet called on 
Frank H err Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Traub and son 
were supper guests Sunday eve
ning a t the George Gudeman 
home in Cissna Park.

Richard Deputy and family of 
Normal, visited with the Roy Per
kins family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Meinsen of 
Hamilton, Ohio, spent Friday 
night at the home of Mrs. Mein- 
sen’s sister. Mrs. Mary Perkins.

GOOD typewriter ribbons for 
all makes of typewriters, $1 each 
Also best grade of typing carbon 
at the Plaindealer office.

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Miller 
and two children have moved 
from Hoopeston to an apartment 
in the John Endres home Mr. 
Miller is the new CIPS man.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Huels and son 
went to Kankakee Monday to have 
a picture taken of five genera- 

I lions

Pre-Season

S W E A T E R
Clearance!

$ ^ 0 0S.S. SLIPOVERS
LS . CARDIGAN 
LS . SLIPOVERS 
FUR BLENDS

$ 4 < > 0

TheStyle Shop
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

The J. S. Coni bear family a t
tended a floral show a t the Stock- 
yards in Chicago Sunday. There 
was a commercial display and 
floral designs featuring Christmas 
displays. The man Judy works 
for, Jim  Peabody, was one of the 
designers.

Mir. and Mrs. Russell Klehm of 
Springfield, Mo., visited relatives 
here Saturday an,d Sunday.

Bob Zorn and family of Piper 
City and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Zorn took a picnic dinner and vis
ited Turkey Run S tate P ark  and 
the Rockville Covered Bridge Fes
tival in Indiana.

Mrs. Ida Durham of Addison 
and her mother, Mrs. Ida Jensen 
of Pontiac, visited Saturday with 
Mrs. Louise Jensen and Robert 
Rosenboom.

Bob Bouhl of Bloomington, 
spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bouhl. He 
had Just returned from a week at 
Murfreesboro, Tennessee, where 
he was on business for S ta te  Farm 
Insurance Co. Next week he will 
go to  Dallas, Texas.

Mrs. Hugh Hamilton entertain
ed eight ladies at a "Neighbors 
for Nixon" coffee hour Thursday 
afternoon and led the discussion 
on the political issues.

Mrs. Clarence l>ce and Mrs. 
Stella Gosteli visited Mrs. Lee’s 
sister, Mrs. Earl Blundy in For
rest Friday.

Norman Kerber. student at the 
U. of I., spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. Leon
ard Kerber

Ronnie Lee was in Kankakee 
on Saturday.

Dale Bennett, who is working 
in Boomington. was home for the 
week end-

Peggy <r nd Sandra Postlewaite 
of Normal were week end guests 
at the Jam es Postlewaite home.

Judy Gillett. who is taking 
training at Mennonlte Hospital in 
Bloomington, spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Llovd Gillett

Rev. Richard Raney and his 
mother, Mrs. Lorettn Raney. 
Chiliieothe were in Chatsworth 
Sunday. Rev. Raney was here for 
the closing of Forty Hours Devo
tion Mrs Raney remained for a 
several days visit with friends.

Mr and Mrs Robert Lawless 
of Oak Park end Mike Cavanagh 
of Glen Ellyn were home for the 
week end. Mike is working and 
attending school at Aurora Col
lege

Will Flesxner and Ina Flessner. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Attlg of 
Cullom were guests Sunday eve
ning at the Thee* Flessner home.

Mrs Gladys Slown returned to 
work Monday at the Federated 
Store after two week* of vaca
tion. She and Mr*. Velma O’Brien 
and Miss Clarice Gerbracht spent 
one week In Peabody. Kansas.

Mr. and Mr*. Reuben Roth of 
Chicago were Sundry visitor* at 
the Carl Miller home 

Terry Thompson and family 
visited Sunday at the Glenn 
Thompson and R. A. Goodrich 
homes in Pontiac.

Chatsworth had it* first killing

Among die form er students of 
Chatsworth High school who are  
away but returned to attend all or 
part of the Homecoming week-end 
festivities were B arbara Franey 
from College of St. Francis, Joliet, 
Kay Brown and Jack Wilaon from 
the Chicago School of Medical 
Technology, Kathleen Koerner and 
Mike Albrecht from ISNU, Dick 
Watson from U, of I., Bob Saat- 
hoff and Jim  Birkenbeil from 
Bradley University, Peoria, and 
Ericka Albrecht from Blooming 
ton.

Mrs. Stella Gosteli received her 
50 year pin last week from the 
Strawn Royal Neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Miller 
and children of Tyner, Ind., were 
week end guests at the home of 
the James Postlewaites. They 
came to help Sandra Postlewaite 
celebrate her birthday.

Band Boosters and the Music 
Club are sponsoring a light bulb 
sale.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hollmyer 
visited Mr. Hollmyer’s brother, 
who is a surgical patient in the 
hospital a t Springfield on Tues
day.

—Save a life by giving your 
blood October 31 at Forrest High 
School, 11:00 to 5:00.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Curto of 
Fort Wayne, Ind.. spent the week
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hollmyer.

Mr. and Mrs. William Knittles, 
Sr., visited from Tuesday until 
Friday in Dayton, Ohio, with Mrs. 
Erra Koestner and son, Joseph. 
Mrs. Catherine Brosnahan, who 
had been there for the past two 
weeks, returned home with the 
Knittles. Mrs. Brosnahan h id  
heard Kennedy speak while she 

I was in Dayton.
Kay and Bette Jane Irwin, s tu 

dents a t ISNU, were home for the 
Homecoming festivities.

Jim McGreal, whose eleventh 
birthday was October 25, celebrat
ed the occasion after school on 

of j Monday with a bowling party at 
the Forrest Lanes and a wiener 
roast at the home of his brother- 
in-law and sister, the Dave Fryes, 
in Forrest. Guests included nine 
of Jim ’s boy friends

Mrs. W alter Frytz, Sr., spent a 
couple of days in Chicago this 
week. visiting relatives and 
friends.

Twenty-two members of Cub 
Scout Pack 85 -went swimming in 
the Moose Pool, Pontiac, on Wed- 
nesay evening of last week. Trans
portation for the group was pro
vided by Louis Haberkom. Joe 
Hubly, Milford Irwin and Vera 
Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford McGreal, 
their son, Jimt aqd' Chuck Hubly
attended the Illinols-Penn S ta te  
football game a t Memorial S ta
dium. Champaign, Saturday afte r
noon.

Don Deany visited with friends 
in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, S atu r
day and Sunday.

Juanita Slack attended home
coming festivities at Olivet Naz-

Mrm. Ada Bennett left Wednes
day to attend a meeting of the 
Illinois Hospital Association at 
the Pick-Congress Hotel in Chi
cago. She is attending the m eet
ing as secretary-treasurer of the 
5th district. The meetings are 
held on Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Carl Milstead and Mrs. Da
vid McKinley were hostesses for 
a “Neighbors for Nixon and Pat 
for F irst Izidy” coffee hour Wed
nesday morning a t the Milstead 
home. They entertained 10 guests. 
Mrs. Milstead presented the cam
paign material.

Breaks Leg- In 
Football Game

Jim  Elliott had the misfortune 
of breaking both bones in his leg 
Monday in the football game with 
Normal University high school. 
He was taken to Fairbury Hos
pital.

GIRL BOO UTS INITIATE
Girl Scout Troop 174 met In 

the Methodist Educational build
ing Tuesday for their bi-monthly 
meeting. This was a Halloween 
party a t which the new members 
were initiated.

For entertainm ent the girls bed 
a  com picking contest, a  h a t de
signing contest, which was won
by Linda Lee, and played a  witch 
game.

For refreshments, the girls 
made taffy apples.

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
HALLOWEEN DECORATED CUP CAKES ........ d m . 50c

STARTING MONDAY, OCTOBER 17, THE SHOP 
WILL CLOSE AT 5.00 P.M.

M  & M  B A K E SHOP
COMPLETE LINE OF BAKED GOODS • . SPECIAL PLATE 

LUNCHES . . SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS
Stop in or phone 166

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

FO O D
M A R TCULKIN

Raggedy Ann—America's Finest—at the Lowest Prices 
Phone 69R2—Prices Good Thurs., Fri.Sat. Oct.27-28-29

I
 X  X  X  »  .  ,  .  -

G A R D E N  F R E S H T

V EG ETA BLES r

.  ,  . arene College in Bourbonnais dur-
° f_ t^ . 8*“ on loM Thur8day ing the week-ned.

Mrs. Joe Hubly and Mike were 
in Hammond, Indiana Saturday to 
spend the day with Mrs. Hubly's 
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. M. Dug-

morning, Oct. 20.
Miss Leona Griffith and Mrs.

Flor l Griffith of Elmhurst spent 
the week end with the Frank and
Fred Kyhurz families. . . ... . . . . .__

Mr ami Mrs K. R Porterfie ld ; an.d ^*.*1 h° r ^ t ^ n d ^ n i e c e ,

Cranberries

Bananas 2
L
B
S

19

2 5

c
lb

U. S. No. 1 Rod

Potatoes 10 1 39

f O O P >

K entucky of Largo Rofls

Honey Buns 4  ?39c 
Fru it P ies 3  s $1°° 
0 rang eJu ice6 :99c

Pepperidge Farm Bakery Goods Now Available at 
Culkin Food Mart—One of the Finest

Bacon 4 9

(Political Advertisement)

DON'T BE FOOLED 
BY PROM ISES

That Bond Issues Will Cost 
You Almost

Yam Veto m  MM Tare Si

READ  TH E B A L L O T .

1 You’ll Indthot (ho bond is»uo»-|195 million for imivonity buildings 
and $150 million for woifart insttutiom -sra guarantood by ■ state 
property tax wfaicb con bo coiledod U “oOWf'’ tax rew ires  sources art 
Insufficient Already the state's bodgot is strained to Nw breaking point 
so ehsro sHM tee money earn from te pay oUffio bonds? Yen now pay 
onty •  local property tea sod it's already higher Him  you onto to pay.

Bosidso ted $349 million total, you’ll fcovo te pay some $115 million in 
interest Tbo ballot calls lor boodo te bo sold at no mart than a 4 p r  
cent rata to bepaW for no more than 25 yoors.

or hospitalslatarast builds basks  . .
CAN NAY A l W I t O . . .

VOTE NOS STATE BOND ISSUES

Tbit message in the public Interest sponsored by 
UVINOSTON COUNTY FARM BUREAU

spent Sunday at Lansing. 111., vis
iting with their daughter, and her 
family.

I,cona Jo Kyburz, ISNU stu
dent, was among those who come 
home for the week end.

Arthur Dale and Miss Isabelle 
Dale stopped f t  the Methodist 
parsonage to visit from Thursday 
until Monday. Rev. Dale’s uncle 
and aunt were on their way from 
New Era, Mich, to Bradenton, 
Fla. to make their w inter home.

Mr and Mrs. S. J. Je tto n  were 
Sunday dinner guests at the home 
of Mr and Mrs Bernard Wilson 
and family in Bloomington.

Mr and Mrs. John F. Donovan 
were Monday visitors in Peoria. 
Their grandson, D'John returned 
home after spending the week-end 
at Chatsworth. While in Peoria 

1 Mrs. Donovan anil her daughter, 
i Mrs. Frank Baumann, attended a 

rally for Senator John F. Kennedy 
I and the Democratic aspirants for 
the Illinois state  offices. Mon- 

| day afternoon they attended a re- 
• ception at the Jefferson Hotel and 
] met Mr*. M argaret Price, Demo
cratic National Committeewoman.

| Miss M arietta Henrlchs, a Junior 
; at ISNU, this week became a 
; member of Kappa Delta Epsilon, 
a professional education sorority.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Hixson of Wat- 
i seka were guests Sunday at the 

A. G. W alter home. Mrs. Hixson 
is the former Maxine Gingerich 

j and a niece of Mrs. Walter.
Mrs. R ita Kee ley of Chicago, 

spent the week-end a t the Ray 
Aaron home.

j Helen Aaron and Melodee Shoe
maker of Bloomington, spent Sat
urday a t the Ray Aaron home.

Mrt. Andrew Sutcliffe is a  new 
member of the Chatsworth Wo- 

i’s Club. Her name was omit-

Mrs. J. N. Boss and Kim of Tuc- 
1 son, Arizona. Mrs. Bess and her 
I daughter returned to their home 
| by plane Sunday after visiting for 
1 two weeks with relatives in the 
midwest.

Mrs. Mae Myers of Springfield, 
and Mrs Inez Klehm of Tonica, 
were supper guests Sunday eve
ning at the Roy C lutter home.

Mrs Edward B Herr, who for 
the past ten days, has been visit
ing her son-in-law and daughter. 
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Dunsheath 
at Glenview, returned home Wed
nesday afternoon

CHRISTMAS CARD hooks at 
The Plaindealer office. Make 
your selection from 12 books of 
samples. The card yott choose will 
not be sold to anyone else. No 
cards are in stock; orders taken 
now are filled promptly. Priced 
from 4c. with name printed

man
ted last week from the list of new 

i members.
Mrs. F. L. Livingston arrived 

home Monday afte r spending the 
summer a t Lake Geneva, Wiscon
sin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Boyce and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Knittles, Sr. 
were in Chicago Sunday. They 
stopped in New Lenox to visit the 
Earl Dieken family.

Stops Moth 
Damage for 3 Y ears 

or BEROLOU 
Pays the 
Damage!

BERLOU
GUARANTEED MOTH 

PROTECTION

Pennies a  Day W1U Mothproof 
Your Suit or Dress

1 P in t Berlou E  |  O B  
Moth S p ra y .......

1 Q uart Berlou K C
Moth Spray . . „ . . 9 * u & &

H alf Gallon Ber- g  A. A E  
lOu Moth Spray 9 * * a & &

CONIBEAR'S 
Drag Store

CHATSWORTH

Chopped Ham 4 9  
End Pork Chops 4 9
Club 
Beef 
Franks

Steak
Roasts

7 9
5 5

Oscar M ayer 5 9
Fresh Dressed Fryers

c
lb

c
lb

c
lb

c
lb

c
lb

c
lb

Sealtest
V ita  Lure M ilk
Gallon Twin Pack

Chocolate M ilk or 
Butterm ilk 2 —3 9 ‘

Red Label 0 leo 15c

COFFEE

2  i - T

BREAD

2  i 2 9 0

FLOUR 

5  ™  2 9 c

SUGAR 

10 .£> 9 8 c

PRUNES

V h  -  4 9
Niblet Corn 
Mexicom 

Green Giant Peas
M ix I 

M atch 5 : *1“
Sealtest

Ice Milk
V l a8*"* 69C

Andes
Pecanette Turtles

69 hex

Halow'een Napkins—Candies for Tricks n' Treaters
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EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH

Thursday 7 :00—Chancel Choir
rehearsal. .
Friday 6:30—Kankakee-Streator 
Ministers' Fellowship supper.

Saturday 9:00—Catechism In
struction claSs.
Sunday:

9:30- -Sunday School.
10:30—Morning Worship.
7:30—Fall Mu&icale sponsored 

by the Homebuilders class.
Looking Ahead:

Sunday. Nov. 6 — Annual 
Thanksgiving Supper.

Thursday, Nov. 10—Kankakee- 
S treato r EUB Men meeting and 
banquet at Kankakee church. 

—Charles Fleck. Jr., Pastor

October 10, 1940, the Tatler 
staff is composed of the follow
ing: Dolores Kane, editor in chief; 
Clarence Culktn, M ary Agnes 
Bouhl, associate editors; Mildred 
Finefield, H arry GUlett, Donna 
Lawless, M argaret Shell, B etty Jo 
Sims, W alter Ward, Senior re
porters; Lois Sterrenberg, Lor
raine Schade, Dorothy Sneyd, El
don Cole, Norene Falck, Junior re
porters; Jack Heiken, Jeanne 
Knittles, A nnetta Saathoff, Mon
ica Monahan, sophomore report
ers; Lois Chantry, Mary Ann 
Zo*i, Marion Lindquist, freshmen 
reporters.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Caughey, who reside north
west of Chatsworth, a t the Pon
tiac Hospital last Thursday.

Mortgage
With quick service and attractive terms.

officer of this bank.
BACKFIELD STATIST

In the Piper game I 
rted the ball 12 times i 
up 58 yards for an avi 
yards per carry. Albre< 
ten times for 96 yards 
erage of 9.6 yards per t 
maker carried 5 times t 
and an average of 8.5 
try. M artin carried 8 
23 yards, an average 
per try.
BEST GAME:

Halfback F ran  Born 
played the best game o 
Friday night in the F 
encounter. He scored 
downs, had two others 
and played his usual fii 
game. His 80 yard T 
was caled back was ab 
looking run you will 
king time. He faked 
their feet.
TOUGHEST OPPONI

No one can deny 
gave the Bluebirds th  
night of the year. Sts 
that Piper picked u( 
through the a ir  and 1 
the ground. They pro! 
about as much as all 
have gained against 
all year.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
October 10, 1M0

Miss Edna Heinz of El Paso, 
and Alfred Hitch of Chatsworth, 
were married Wednesday, October 
9, in the study of St. John's Meth
odist church in Davenport, Iowa. 
The couple was accompanied to 
Davenport, by the two sisters of 
the groom, Misses Irene and Flor
ence Hitch.

Bank of ChatsworthEXPERTS

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Evening Services 7:30 p.m.
Harry Davison will be the 

speaker for morning and evening 
services.

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.. Prayer 
Meeting. Regular business meet
ing following.

Hanson-Mo wry Funeral Home
CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rosen- 
boom gave a charivari party  for 
forty-five friends and relatives at 
their home Friday evening. The 
guests presented Mr. and Mrs. 
Rosenboom with a floor lamp.

A miscellaneous shower was 
given Saturday afternoon for Miss 
Helen Fraher a t  Miss Josephine 
Entires' home. Hostesses were 
Misses Cecele Bergan, Josephine 
Endres, Janice Daniels, Marge Ri- 
bordy and Mrs. Kenneth Hanson.

Fall Beat Time for 
Planting Shrubs i m r c n i

Cool breezes fanning Illinois 
serve as a reminder th a t ,home 
owners can s ta rt planting ever
green shrubs.

H. R. Kemmerer points out th a t 
shrubs planting during the fall de
velop good root systems before 
spring. The soil is also drier than 
during the fall, and consequently 
easier to work.

Kemmerer is a landscape re
searcher with the University of Il
linois.

He believes th a t yews are the 
best type of evergreen shrub. They 
are green the entire year, resist 
insects and disease and grow ei
ther in sun or shade. Home own
ers can use them as hedges, ac
cents or fillers. The various types 
include dense, dwarf, spreading 
Japanese, hatfield upright or 
hicks yews.

On the other hand, junipers are 
the most common evergreens. But 
they definitely require sunlight 
and do not resist red spider and 
bagworm attacks. Many different 
types of junipers are available, 
including andorra, sargeant and 
pfitzer. Canaert red cedar is a 
good upright form.

W hatever evergreen you choose, 
make sure the roots are balled 
and burlapped to reduce shock to 
the shrubs during, transplanting. 
After buying shrubs, plant them 
immediately.

Give the new shrub plenty of 
water. In fact, fill the hole with 
w ater once or twice while plant
ing. Do not, however, fertilize. 
Fertilizer stimulates fail growth 
that cold w eather can severely 
damage.

Fall-planted shrubs do not re- 
But a little

SAINTS PETER AND PAUL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 2 4  HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)
MYRA

M yra is probably from a Greek 
source and means “she who weeps 
or lam ents.” Lord Brooke, who 
wrote poetry 350 years ago, is 
credited with Inventing Myra as 
a name. But, actually, the source 
is obscure.

Holy Mass
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 a jn . 
Week Days—8:15 a.m.
Holy Days—6:00 a.m. and 7:30 

p.m.
Confessions—Saturday 4-5 pan.,

and 7:30-8:30 pjn.
Michael Van Raes, Pastor

PHONE 110.R2
ft . W.Williams,

P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  SU R G EO N

O F FIC E  H O U R S: D n ily  1 :0 0 -6 :0 0  P.M  

By A p p o in tm en t  

C H A T SW O R T H . IL L IN O IS

H. L. Lockner, M.D
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  SU R G EO N

O F FIC E  O N E  BLOCK N O R TH  O F  
DRUG ST O R E  CO RNER

B. Y. F., 6:00 p.m.
Sunday School and Family 

Night. 7:00 p.m.
Note the time change for the 

evening service Tuesday, Novcm- 
T u esd a y  a t P ip er C ity  O ffic e  l :O 0-5:oo j her 1, 7:30 p.m. Trustees’ meet- 

Uy A p p o in tm en t ing a ( the church.
c h a t s w o r t h , Il l i n o i s  i Wednesday 7 30 p.m., Prayer

i Meeting. 8:30 p.m.. Choir rehear- 
----------------------------------------------- | sal.

Allen Marshall. Pastor

B oost C rop  Yie
O F F IC E  H O U R S: D a ily  E x cep t T u esd ay

1 :00 -5 :0 0 P .M ., By A p p o in tm en t

H. A. McIntosh, M.D
P H Y SIC IA N  A N D  SU RG EO N

PIPE R  C IT Y , ILL IN O IS

By A pjK juiim ent

C. E. Branch, MJ),
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS 

(k a lieo r t li Tuesday 10:00* 11:1* 

By Appointment

quire much pruning 
trimming to  m aintain their nat
ural shape will m ake them  look 
neater.

Kemmerer adds th a t the shrub* 
do not need mulching. They can 
develop a good root system with
out the protection th a t mulches 
offer. Mulching will, however, 
help control weeds next summer.

Dr. H. L. Whitmer ST. PAUL’S EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Saturday. Oct. 29—Religious In
struction classes: Seniors a t 8:30; 
Juniors a t 10:15.
Sunday, October 56

Sunday School at 9:15. Lesson: 
"My Christian Life: I Love My 
Neighbors."

Divine Worship at 10:30. Ser
mon: "Bondage and Liberty.”
Commemorating the 443rd anni
versary of the Reformation.

Afternoon and evening 3:00-8:00 
—the East Central Conference at 
St. John's Lutheran church, Dan- 
forth, for church eouncilmen, pas
tors and their wives.

Wednesday. Nov. 2—Senior Lu
ther League at 7:30. Topic:—The 
Christian in a Crowd.” Leader, 
Joyce Sterrenberg. Committee— 
Glenda Rosenboom, Joyce S terren
berg.

Thursday, Nov. 3—Ladies' Aid 
and Missionary Society at 1:30 p. 
m. Devotions—Mrs,. Ben Saathoff. 
Bible Study—Mrs. Golda S terren
berg. Hostesses — Mrs. Bertha 
Schroen. Mrs. Dale Scott, Mrs 
Gladys Slown, Mrs. Jennie Smith.

W h y  n o t  m o k o  It a  ro a l i ty l  T horo  
n t v t r  w a s  a  b o t ta r  t im a , 
b o c a u t t  r ig h t  n o w  th o  

FALL FESTIVAL O F  G A S A PPLIA N C ES 
w ill  b r in g  y o u

B ETTER  L I V I N G  a t  L O W E R  C O S T i

Dr. D. E. Killip
DENTIST

Office Hours: 9:00 - 5:00 
Closed Thursday Afternoons

CILVTSWORTH, ILL. The continent of A ntarctica Is 
larger than  Europe.

Pope John XXIII, son of an Ita l
ian farm er, is the eldest of nine 
children.

In February, 1956, a prolonged 
blizzard killed over 1,000 persons 
in W estern Europe

In order to become a natu ral
ized citizen, the applicant must be 
able to read, write and speak Eng
lish.

There are no shooting or falling 
stars. They are meteorites and 
are seldom of any considerable 
size.

YOU C AN T R E P L A C E  YO UR E Y E S  A 
Y E A R L Y  E X A M IN A T IO N  IS W ISE

ChatswoB E T T E R  L I V I N G  from appliances designed with your family and  you in mind . . ,  
ranges that make cooking fun, with rotisseries, griddle-tops, and burners that 

won't let food bum . . . refrigerator/freezers that never need  defrosting,
that practically pop the ice cubes right into your glasses . . .  

clothes dryers or combination w asher/dryers that eliminate the hardest chore or 
wash d a y —hanging up heavy wet*clothes . . . incinerators that dispose of anything

burnable including g a rb a g e  and trash . . .  and water heaters that a re  
faster than ever, and replace hot w ater almost as  fast a t  it’s used . . .

and  cozy, warm, thrifty gas heat fo r  rea l comfort— 
g as  heat permits a re  issued immediately, now, you know!

L O W E R  C O S T  because the fuel is thrifty GAS—for exam ple, GAS dries 
clothes for 1 /5  the costl And GAS appliances require no new expensive service connection— 

a  single underground supply p ipe is sufficient for all your needs.
So, why not let new money-saving GAS appliances help pay fo r themeetvesl

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  S e e  y o u r  D E A LE R  lis te d  b e lo w  d u rin g  th is  ___

O P TO M E TR IST  
17 W est M adison S treet  

PO N T IA C , IL L IN O IS  
P H O N E  547 1

Guaranteed

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
FORREST, 1I.L

DR. E. H. VOIGT
OPTOMETRIST

10 E u t  Locust Phono 64
FAIRBURY

Office Houso 9:00-12:00— 1:00-6.00 
Esenins* By Appointment 

Clocod Thursday Afternoons

a n d  m a k e  y o u r  k i t c h e n  a n d  l a u n d r y  d r e a m t  a  r e a l i t y  I

cooking more ftm

CHATSWORTH vefvo>pocked I

Chatsworth Heating and 
Air Conditioning

Phone 7R2 EVERETT JOHNSON OhaUworth

Culkin Hardware
Hardware, Houseware*, Appliance*, gporttag

Good* and Paint* 1

Marr Oil Company
Souttm w t Corner Locust and Fourth S treets

N. M. La Rochelle

Rosenboom Plumbing and 
Heating

E ast Locust S treet

Sears, Roebuck and Company

FAIRBURY
Walton Department Store

160-166 Weat Locoat S tree t
Zimmerman Hardware

i  P L U M B E R
F  R O M  O U R  

i F I L E S  a iS H E E T  M E T 4 I
i f P v / O R k

f>l U M B I N G  
H E A T I N G
A/Q CONDITION) MG 
S l t i L  G A B H I C A T I O HCocj rnA c r o n s

'' F Q EE sst /ma res 7 8
CHATSW ORTh  « ILLIN O IS
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W hat's The Score?
Bob Farris

BACKFIELD STATISTICS
In the Piper game Boruff car

ried the ball 12 times and picked 
up 58 yards for an average of 5 
yard* per carry. Albrecht carried 
ten times for 96 yards and an av
erage of 9.6 yards per try. Shoe
maker carried 5 times for 43 yards 
and an average of 8.5 yards per 
try. M artin carried 8 times for 
23 yards, an average a t 3 yards 
per try.
BEST GAME:

Halfback F ran Boruff probably 
played the best game of his career 
Friday night in the Homecoming 
encounter. He scored two touch
downs, had two others called back 
and played his usual fine defensive 
game. His 80 yard  TO run .that 
was caled back was about the best 
looking run you will see for a 
long time. He faked tackier* off 
their feet.
TOUGHEST OPPONENT?

No one can deny tha t Piper 
gave the Bluebirds their toughest 
night of the year. S tatistics show 
tha t Piper picked up 199 yards 
through the a ir and 101 yards on 
the ground. They probably gained 
about as much as all other teams 
have gained against Chatsworth 
all year.

B oost C ra p  Y ields W M

jju m P * 1 
C r o p

1 » -o -----  m  «a» a .Asmum reronzer to.

uasotme

Fad Oil 
Motor Oil

Phone 2 4 4

Homstein Oil Co.j 
Chatsworth

ix r r s  o f  p a s s e s
Five touchdowns have been 

scored against Chatswtorth this 
year and four have been by pass
es. It is no secret that the Blue
bird pass defense is weak. It was 
also a weak spot last year. This 
is evident by the number of pai 
es thrown at the "Birds” each 
week. You can expect to  see a 
lot of them thrown 'by the op
ponents for the rest of the season 
Piper screen passes especially gave 
the Bluebirds a lot of grief F ri
day night
QUICK CHANGE

Several members of past CHS 
teams were present at the home
coming tilt Friday night. After 
CHS jumped into that 12-0 lead 
in Just a few minutes the oldtim 
ors probably felt th a t they could 
learn something, but when the 
complexion of the game changed 
so quickly, many of the "oidtim- 
ers” probably felt “they Just don’t 
make them like they used to.” 
Incidentally, CHS picked up 220 
yards on the ground Friday night 
and 48 through the air. Of course 
those two big penalties really hurt 
the CHS passing and rushing 
yardage

FAMOUS RKFF.KKK
Probably all fans were aware 

that "Dike” Edelman was one of 
the officials again Friday night.

I For the "youngsters” “Dike” was 
the greatest high school athlete 

i ever turned out in the state  of II- 
j linois. He was all state two or 

three years in football and basket- 
i ball and won the state high jump 
; two or three years When still in 
high school he won a big college 
relays high jump He was a high 
jumper on the Olympic team In 
1948 He was an All-American 
football player and played pro 
basketbal for some time.

He played for Contrails high 
school "wonder five" In 1941 and 
they didn’t lose a game until 
Morton of Cicero upset them in 
the semi-final game of the sta te  
tournament. Then, the next year, 
1942 with only Eddleman back, he 
Igd an average team  to the state 
tournament and won the tourna
ment almost «ln»!e-hsjvte«ny bv 
leading a last minute scoring 
splurge against Pmarls high school.

EXTRA POINTS
Several Bluebird fans have in

quired about the number of times 
the team has picked up the extra 
point hy kicking, running, etc. 
They have tried to kick the ex tra 
point 14 times and have been suc
cessful on 5 of them. They have 
tried to run the ex tra point five 
time* and have scored on three of 
them. They have tried passes 
three times and failed all three 
They have all tried for the extra 
point twenty-two times but kicked 
the point only eight times

BLUEBIRD SCORING
Boruff leads the scoring with 74 

points. Albrecht has 24, M artin 
12, Snow 12. Cool 6, Feely 6. and 
Shoemaker 6. Seven different 
players have scored this year. 
Boruff now leads scoring in the 
Conference, all Champaign area 
scorers and all Bloomington area 
scorers.

WTXL PAID
Of course everyone knows that 

each Pirate received a little  over 
eight thousand dollars for his scr

ies share and each Yankee a little 
over five thousand. But how about 
the umpires? If memory serves us 
right, the umpires on the infield 
received about $3500 and the foul 
line umpires about $3,000. Plus 
they each received $30 per day for 
(mm and board and they also 
•ach received a flat $250 to cover 

incidentals. So, the infield unips 
totaled atxnit $4,000 and the ones 
on the foul lines about $3500 
which isn't too bad for seven af
ternoons of about two and a half 
hours each.
FIRST GAME

The grade school basketball 
team will launch the 1960-61 sea
son a t Forrest Thursday, Nov. 3. 
Their first home game will be 
Tues., Nov. 22, agailnst Roberts- 
Thawville
q u a r t e r b a c k  m e e t in g

W ant to see the films of the 
last football game? Like sports 
Then you will be interested in 
joining the Quarterback Club 
which meets the fourth Thursday 
of each month. Their October 
meeting will be held tonight 
(Thursday) in the high school caf 
eteria.

P R E D IC T IO N
T hat limb is getting very shaky 

Fans keep asking, what happen
ed? We believe that the team 
realized "it can happen here” a f
ter the Piper squeaker, also Ger
ald M artin could be back this 
week, so we will say Chatsworth 
26, Onarga 0. If the “Birds" get 
real mean, it could be a lot worse 
than this.

Youth Plan Work 
Day Activities

The Youth Fellowship of the 
E.U.B. Church met with 16 mem
bers present on Wednesday eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Beehtold. Five guests 
were present.

Devotions were centered around 
the theme "I Live with God” and 
were led by Nila Jo and Ronald 
Bachtokl. Tod Shafer, president, 
conducted the business meeting 
and was assisted by Phyllis Sharp, 
secretary. The group voted to 
have ©ach member pay the j p- 
portionment for eeach member to
ward the Living Link program

Tire group considered plans for 
a work day whereby the youth 
would offer their services in baby 
Sitting, raking leaves, helping 
older people with storm windows, 
and other jobs, and then give 
their earnings to the Youth Fel
lowship contribution towrrd the 
building fund of the church.

The local group will host the 
annual Thanksgiving banquet to 
be held on Nov. 26. Games were 
played and refreshm ents were 
served by Nila Jo Bachtold.
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Join In Church- 
Wide Study

Members of the Chatsworth 
WSCS went to Melvin Sunday 
evening to Join the tw o  Melvin 
churches, Piper City, Roberts, 
Thawville and Sibley Methodist 
churches in the church-wide 
study of "Alcohol and Christian 
Responsibility."

The children had special classes 
apart from the others. The young 
people and adults met for a for
mal discussion, followed by films 
and an informal study of the 
topic.

Those attending from this area 
were Mrs. Percy Walker, Miss 
Maude Edwards, Mrs Lela Tay
lor, Mrs. Carl Milstead, Mrs 
Mary Scott, Mrs. Evelyn Bitner, 
Mrs. Ethel Huttenburg and Mrs. 
E  R. Stoutemyer.

Homebuilders 
Class Have Outing

Twenty-three members of the 
Homebuilders class enjoyed hav
ing dinner at Pearson’s Country 

' Fare in Kankakee on Sunday af- 
i temoon. Following the dinner 

the group met a t the Jewish 
Temple B’Nai Israel where they 
met with Rabbi Sidney Strome 
for a tour of the building and 
question and answer period.

Rabhi Strome was a most g ra
cious host and gave a most en
joyable presentation of the Jew 
ish faith and practices

The group then met at the 
First E.U.B. Church in Kankakee 
for a tour of the building and en
joyed cn organ recital.

Present were Mr .and Mrs. Ar
thur Bachtold, Mr. ami Mrs. Leon 
Sharp, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Klehm, Rev. and Mrs. Charles 
Fleck, Mr and Mrs Carl Sharp. 
Miss Mae Shafer. Mrs. H. M. 
Trinkle. Miss Faye Shafer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Shafer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Anderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Dassow, Miss Velma 
Sharp, Miss Florinda Bauerle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rosen- 
boom. Mrs. Nellie Ruppel and 
Mrs. O. O. Oliver joined the group 
for dinner. *

nT S *© *!*  
A  O U H

ALL-AMERICAN
Back in 1955 Howard (Hopa- 

long) Cassady was, perhaps, col
lege football's outstanding back- 
field man. Where was Cassady 
a college sta r?

Afun 0lMO—Jomsuv

COUNTY RESIDENT* 
PURCHASE $111,788 IN 
SAVINGS BONDS

Livingston county residents pur
chased $111,793 in series E and H 
United S tates Savings Bonds in 
the month of September, accord
ing to H. E. Vogelsinger, Jr., of

Pontiac, General Chairman of the 
County Savings Bond Committee.

On September 5, 1923, during 
naval bombing tests off Cape Hat- 
teras, N. C., a smoke screen was 
first used to conceal ship move
ments.

It bcomes Increasingly d e a r  
during an election year that theta  
are  a good many candidates who 
are running for office who ought 
to be running for eover.

-------------- o , ------------
Read the advertisem eats and 

tell the merchant you saw his ad 
in m e Plalndealer.

I

~ f
■c 4

newr o l is s e r io s

0

new 'keep w a rm ' o ven s newthermostatic
top burners

for easier, better cooking
■ of course!

M

L U -

newdesign s newmeat thermometers newbuilt-in units

Put Fun In Your Life! Youii in
tho nww convenience feature! tcxJo/$ GAS 

Konget bring you. The/r« *o truly wondurM, 
i  jw%t kus»*l procticol to cook on on outdated 

•tor*. TAADE YOUtS IN TODAYI

Put Funds In Your Pocket!
Sun-To-Cook-With GAS Rongot co»1 Iom to 
buy... lou to irwtaS... Uu to utol Soo 
tbo all-now GAS Kongo, at youf 
Doolot't, or oof noorfay rfofo!

SEARS
K<  i E I U T K  A N D  C O

Automatic Gas 
Heating Sale

Route 24 Chatsworth
Now Advontorof

In C o o k i r - ’ l

U tT R A -M O O M M  

S T Y U N O  .  .  .  Y 1A R S *  
A H C A O  P I A T U R K

to go*
tee and 

A heat of 
nc4§ mo lets 

cooking more fen than

P a m o t f  v o u f  burfRMf tiiM i i 

valve-pocked toper 
priced Easy, easy terms.

. ... MUCK START AT

K O f ’ t i l t

PHONE 4 2 0 PAM BURI

• • •

NO MONEY DOWN, UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY 
ASK ABOUT SEARS MODERNIZING CREDIT PLAN

Fine quality —at down-to-earth prices 1 And these terms are available now during the
PRE-SEASON SALE I Now is the time to replace a worn-out, expensive-to-run heating system. 
NOW, while pre-season prices AND SAVINGS prevail. Come in today — let your HOMART 
heating expert tell you the whole story! SAVE AT SEARS1

R e g u l a r  2 0 9 . 9 5  N e w  H O M A R T  ” 6 0 0 ”

GAS FURNACEH O M A R T

S A V E
NO MONEY DOWN on Sears MCP 18988

O ar Bert HOMART SpaceSaver Gas furnace ha t a LIFE-GLAD coated heat exchanger guaran
teed IS years. Oversiie blower circulates to all areas. Fully Insulated cabinet keeps fuel costa 
low, saves yon money. Sears will make complete installation arrangement*. Why not coma in 
today o r  phones yea’l l  bo glad yon d id  l

R H U M U M i
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IS THE PRICE OF 
rAIM LAND TOO HIGH T

Prices of farmland in Illinois 
have been going in both directions 
—up and down. But the downs 
have slightly outweighed the ups 
in the past year or so. According 
to a recent report by the USDA, 
average prices declined 2 per cent 
in the year ended last July.

This figure may hide more than 
it reveals. Brokers say that some 
recent sales were made a t $100 to 
$200 an acre less than the lands 
might have brought a year or two 
ago. At the same time, other 
sales show prices still going up 
These diverse trends often occur 
in the same county

In general, central Illinois seems 
to show the greatest price weak
ness. The drought in this area 
was a price-depressing factor. 
Prices in northern and southern 
Illinois show less evidence of 
weakness. Northern Illinois had 
a bumper com crop in 1959. The 
effects of non-farm influences are 
also strong in the northern part of 
the state. New technology has 
greatly increased the productivity 
of farmland in the southern third 
of the state.

Many people have asked, "Is the 
price of farmland too high?” A 
counter question would be, “Is 
farmland too high for w hat?”

People buy farmland for many 
different purposes. Buying a farm 
is for some farm ers essentially a 
way of buying a job. This is es
pecially true in areas where land 
values are relatively low. They 
may be wiling to accept a low ra te  
of return on their investment in 
order to  be assured of having jobs 
they like.

Some people buy farmland as an 
investment. They balance the re
turn from their farms against re
turns from other investments, 
such as corporate stocks, bonds 
and nonfarm real estate.

Some people buy farmland as a 
speculation, or as a hedge against 
inflation. This has paid off very 
well over the past 25 years. The 
few who bought substantial 
amounts of land “on a shoestring"
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State Bond Issue
William J. Kuhfuss, president of 

the Illinois Agricultural Associa 
tion, labeled statem ents attributed 
to Dr. Joseph S. Begando regard
ing the upcoming vote on a state 
bond issue as “misleading."

Begando, acting vice president 
of the Chicago professional colleg
es of the University of Illinois, 
was reported by the Chicago Sun- 
Times as saying " . . .  the only 
group to oppose the bond issue— 
the Illinois Agricultural Associa
tion—does so primarily because it 
wants tax reform first before get
ting new buildings on state  cam
puses.”

Kuhfuss said, "The IAA is op
posed to the bond issue for state 
university buildings and for build
ings at welfare institutions as 
well. But we have offered a 
sound, constructive program for 
financing these buildings without 
a bond issue and without any ma
jor tax reform."

Kuhfuss continued "Begando 
would have you believe that the 
tax reform proposals we have 
called for — including a Constitu
tional amendment — would have 
to precede building the University 
buildings. This is not the case

“We have proposed that the

ENERGIZED, PEUE SIZED 
For the PROFIT-WISE

S u K > P e r

A shkuni F e rti liz e r  Co.
Athkum , Illinois

10 to 20 years ago have become 
well to do.” By contrast, those 
who put their savings into bonds 
and similar securities have little 
to show for their thrift.

Many farmers buy land to build 
up the size of their operations to 
more profitable levels. In 1959, 
45 per cent of all farmland pur
chases were for this purpose. The 
income-producing ability of land is 
usually much greater when it is 
used for farm enlargement than 
when it is used in an independent 
operation.

Considering the various reasons 
that people have for buying land, 
a price may be too high for one 
person and a bargain for another.

Farm land values in Illinois will 
likely move in the same direction 
and about hs fast as values in 
other states.

For the nation as a whole, cur
rent prices for farmland are un
usually high in relation to farm 
income. The value of farm land per 
acre is about 11 times the annua! 
farm income per acre. Land was 
similarly high three times in the 
past 50 years — in 1911, 1921-22 
and 1931-33. The first of these 
years., 911, was in the farm  pros
perity period of 1910-14 that has 
since become the parity standard. 
The other two periods, by con
trast, were years when farm  pric
es and income were at extreme 
low points.
Another comparative figure is 
called the "farm capital turnover.” 
This is a ratio of land value to 
annual net farm income: This ra 
tio has averaged over 8 to 1 in 
the past three years, or about the 
same as in 1910-14. In the 1920s 
it tended to stabilize a t around 
7 to 1, and in the 1930s to 6 Vi 
to 1.

sales tax loopholes be plugged up, 
and th a t the tax be levied on in
come of corporations from busi
ness done in Illinois. Both of 
these actions will be necessary to 
provide the state the added it will 
need in the biennium. Modifying 
tax laws already on the books can 
hardly be called tax reform.

"Furtherm ore, statem ents that 
failure of the bond issue will force 
'unwanted taxes' on Illinoisans is 
dodging and distorting the real 
question.

"First of all, I know of no 
wanted taxes.' If we are going 
to spend money for buildings 
and we must do th a t—they must 
be financed from taxes which Il
linois residents may pay. In one 
breath University officials say 
tha t the bond issue can be retired 
from current tax receipts without 
a  tax increase, and in the other 
breath adm it that no money has 
been available from current re
ceipts in the last biennium.”

Kuhfuss pointed out that bond 
issues provide money for bulidings, 
but taxes must pay off the bonds. 
“Passing a bond issue doesn't 
magically create money—contrary 
to  some of the arguments of bond 
issue proponents. Bond issues 
simply make buildings more ex
tensive by adding burdensome in
terest charges.”

Finally, Kuhfuss contested Be- 
gando’s statem ent tha t failure of 
the bond issue would make it im
possible to complete new buildings 
before 1965.

“Either Begando has forgotten 
that the University must go back 
to the legislature for specific ap
propriations from the bond issue 
funds or he doesn't realize that 
both pieces of legislation recom
mended by the IAA can be passed 
as rapidly as bond issue fund allo
cations.

“Defeat of the bond issue need 
not delay buildings — particularly 
if the University would support 
sound financing as strongly as it 
is supporting the bond issue. In 
fact, sound financing could solve 
the University's building problems 
once and for all instead of provid
ing a stop-gap method which cre
ates more problems than it 
solves.”

Motor Vehicle 
Registration 100,683
the three-quarter mark of I960 is 
100,683 g reater than at the same 
time last year, according to a re
port from the office of the sec
retary  of stete.

For the first nine months of 
the year the total registration 
was 3,900,906. The three princi
pal categories, passenger cars, 
trucks, buses and trailers and 
semi-trailers, show increases, 
while motorcycles and dealers 
show decreases.

VUN
The true test of diplomacy: 

Can you convince your wife that 
a woman looks pudgy and stout in
a fur coat?

Tappan Gas Range
SET’N FORGET bumtr with a brain 
. . . t h e  most w anted,the most 
Important singlo feature in a 

modern range today

Soy goodbye forever to bothersome 
pot watching, scorching, burning and 
messy boll overt. This thermostati
cally controlled burner controls the 
temperature automatically.

just Dial Your Temperature

• 1  A S

214 West W ashington Street

er's
PONTIAC, 
ILLINOIS

Cordially Invites You To 
Visit Us During Our

1st AMVERSMIY
Celebration

SATURDAY, OCT. 29th
^  X  .  Saturday, Oct 29th, our “NEW STORE” will be

just one year old.
We say it in simple words and most sincerely. 

This is our “welcome opportunity” to thank all our 
friends far and near whose patronage has contributed 
to the success of our new venture.

We will continue to offer the largest selection of 
Men’s clothing and furnishings in the area.

Making available only lines proven to be top-most 
in quality, sound value, and alert to the style trends 
of today.

Presenting our merchandise in the most progres
sive, modern, open-selling system for your shopping
convenience.

With experienced and fashion-conscious person
nel to properly assist you.

Dedicated to service.
James Clevenger 

■ John Clevenger 
Frank Panno 
La Verne Eyre 
Joseph and Marie Gaug 
Harold and Howard Gaede 
Joan Johnson 
Dave Frazier 
James Leckie

Saturday then, come and be our honored guests. You and all your
friends will be most welcome

*»»°I

And something for the kiddies too!

ALTERATIONS UNLIMITED
We take pride in our policy of FREE alteration service for the life of all gar

ments purchased from us.

Now, you get the most wanted gas 
range, in America, TAPPAN . . .  and 
with K the most wanted automatic 
feature, the fabulous SET 'N FORGET 
burner with a brain absolutely FREE 
. . .  plus many other exclusive TAPPAN

Culkin Hardware
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

MIN AND I0YS WEAR PONTIAC, 
IIIINOIS

-*•**-*—»> niuAai, ----»» n*—whfcrf
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Official Specimen Ballot, Livingston County, State of Illinois
Election Tuesday, November 8, 1960 IRA L BOYER

County Clerk

This Business
By DEAN M. CLARK

Public Relations D ept, Illinois Feed Association

MENTAL HEALTH AND OTHER STATE OWNED 
PUBLIC WELFARE INSTITUTIONS BOND ISSUE 

FOR PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS BALLOT

9th
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Shall an Act of the General 
Assembly of the S ta te  of Illinois 
entitled "An Act to authorize the 
issuance and sale of bonds of the 
S ta te  of Illinois for the purpose of 
obtaining funds to be used for 
making permanent improvements 
at mental health and other public 
welfare institutions owned by this 
S ta te  and to provide for the pay
ment of the principal of and In
terest upon such bonds," enacted 
by the Seventy-first General As
sembly, become effective and the 
S ta te  of Illinois contract a  debt of 
$150,000,000 and issue serial bonds 
to  th a t amount bearing not to  ex
ceed 4% in terest pursuant to  said 
Act to provide funds for perma
nent improvements for mental 
health and other public welfare 
institutions of the S ta te  of Illinois 
and shall the S tate of IlHgois levy 
annually a direct tax sufficient to  
pay the interest on such bonds as It 
shall accrue and to pay and dis
charge the principal of such bonds 
within 25 years from their date, 
in accordance with said Act, which 
Act provides that, to the extent 
that funds are available in the 
General Revenue Fund of the 
State, the General Assembly Is au
thorized to direct the transfer of 
funds from time to time from the 
General Revenue Fund to the Pub
lic Welfare Building Bond Retire
ment and Interest Fund sufficient 
to pny the principal of and in ter
est on the bonds provided for by 
said Act, and to the extent that 
money is so transferred from the 
General Revenue Fund to the Pub
lic Welfare Building Bond Retire
ment and Interest Fund for that 
purpose, then the appropriate of
ficers in fixing the ra te  of said 
direct annual tax shall make prop
er all<»wance in the amount of mo
ney so transferred in reduction of 
the taxes to be levied shall be 
abated in that amount?

YES

NO

The charge that feed costs are 
too high is getting more and more 
common among poultrymen. Ad
mittedly, pricefc are way up—as 
high as eighty dollars a ton In 
some places, but the farm er can 
do something about I t

Q uantity and credit tell part of 
the story. Some pay $13 to  $15 
a ton more for small quantities 
of bagged feed bought on credit 
than for large bulk amounts on a 
cash basis.

On the average, ingredients for 
a good-quality laying mash cost 
about $51 a ton. This mash usu
ally sells a t $60 to $65 when it is 
purchased within 30 to 50 miles 
of the feed company.

Freight costs make up a lot of 
this difference. So do machinery 
depreciation, bags, pelleting ma
chines and other costs of feed 
company operation.

Even so, an  efficient feed m an
ufacturer can produce and sell 
feed cheaper than most farmers 
can m ake it. The company gets 
ingredients cheaper through vol
ume purchases. I t  has a  lot of 
technical skill a)so.

The poultry specialist says 
farm ers cut feed costs when they:

1. Buy for cash. If one must 
borrow, it’s usually cheaper to get 
a loan than to  buy feed from a 
feed company on credit.

2. Feed com  rather than oats 
to high producing light-breed lay
ers. Corn has more energy, so it 
usually means more eggs for each 
100 pounds of ration fed.

3. Take a good look at the feed 
tag. High fa t and low fiber pay 
off.

4. Shop around for “buys” on 
No. 2 yellow corn. Com with 14% 
moisture or more, often sells for 
less than the support or m arket 
price.

5. Don’t fill mechanical feeders 
too full. T hat causes unnecessary
waste.

6. Use insoluble grit with whole 
grains, but not in an all-mash ra 
tion.

Animal Poisoning
Most commonly nitrates are 

thought of in their beneficial role 
as an aid to  increasing the pro

ductivity of the soil. They are also 
capable of producing serious 
toxic conditions in animals if 
eaten.

Some of the possible sources of 
poisoning from nitrates are:

.1 W ater containing nitrates in 
solution, usually from shallow sur
face well, ponds or pools.

2. Herbivorous animals eating 
or licking commercial fertilizers, 
especially sheep.

3. P lan ts growing or cured 
which have derived a large 
am ount of n itra te  from a n itrate 
rich sooil, such as oats, barley, 
w heat and sorghums.

4. Weeds, such as pigweed and 
"bull’’ thistle.

5. Weed killers, such as "2,4-D" 
which can cause a m arked in
crease In n itra te  content of some 
plants, and

6. S tacks of hay th a t have be
come wet.

Symptoms of n itra te  or n itrite  
poisoning tha t are most apparent 
include blue discoloration of eyes 
and gums, troubled breathing, rap
id pulse, weakness, or the animal 
-may be down.
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(1) The first name of Great 
B ritain 's present prime min
ister is:

Charles 
Alfred 
Harold

(2) Dinah Shore, the TV star, « 
was bom  in

Missouri 
California 
Tennessee 
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Gas Water Heater Faster Than Ever
Gas w ater heaters have long enjoyed a reputation for their "fact* 

recovery" feature — the ability to replenish .the hot water supply .a l
most as fast as it’s used. Modem units are  faster-than-ever! They 
incorporate engineering advances that step up ‘‘recovery*’—provide
generous RESERVES of hot water.

One m anufacturer now offers a th irty  gallon tank  which can re
cover a t the ra te  of fifty gallons an hour! Most im portant, you con 
control the ra te  of recovery yourself. A small family may only re 
quire a thirty-gallon capacity. With this new heater, capacity In
creases along with family size. Flexibility is achieved by dialing the 
amount desired on a control a t the base of the heater.

Perseverance is th a t praise
worthy tra it in ourselves that 
when found in others is simply 
darned pig-headed stubbornness.

I COME ON! WE’RE HAVING A jj

I Halloween P arty  !
1 SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29 !
a Free Lunch—Prize for the Best Costume I

I Frytz 's Tavern J
i Chats worth |
a  ®

-o-

OFFICIAL SPECIMEN BALLOT, LIVINGSTON COUNTY, STATE OF ILLINOIS
Election Tuesday, November 8, I960

IRA L BOYER
County Clerk

Official Specimen Ballot, Livingston County, State
Election Tuesday, November 8, 1960

of Illinois
IRA L BOYER

County Clerk

C 3  REPUBLICAN ( 3  DEMOCRATIC ( 3  Socialist Labor

Ladies

of all flrar-

YES

UNIVERSITIES BOND ISSUE FOR PERMANENT 
IMPROVEMENTS AT STATE OWNED 

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS 
BALLOT

Shall an Act of the General 
Assembly of the State of Illinois, 
entitled “An Act to authorize the 
issuance and sale of bonds of the 
S tate of Illinois for the purpose of 
obtaining funds to be used for 
making permanent Improvement* 
at educational institutions owned 
by this S tate and to provide for the 
payment of the principal of and in
terest upon such bonds,” enacted 
by the Seventy-first General As
sembly, become effective and the 
State of Illinois contract a debt of 
$195,000,000 and Issue aerial bonds 
to that amount bearing not to ex
ceed 1%  Interest pursuant to said 
Act to provide funds for perma
nent improvement* for education
al institutions of the S tate of Illi
nois, and shall the S tate of Illinois 
levy annually a  direct tax suffic
ient to pay the interest on such 
bonds as it  shall accrue and to  pay 
and discharge the principal of such 
bonds within 25 y ea n  from their 
date, in accorlknc* w ith said Act, 
which Act providm that, to the 
extent that funds a re ,available in 
the General Revenue VUnd of the

General Revenue W ad tA the Uni-

□

For President of the United For President of the United
States: States:

RICHARD M. NIXON JOHN F. KENNEDY

For Vice President of the For Vice President of the
United S tates: United S tates: •-----'

HENRY CABOT LODGE LYNDON B. JOHNSON

□ For United States Senator:
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Chib Sdb Candy
The Chatsworth Junior Wo

m an’s d u b  is selling “Trick or 
T rea t’’ candy again this year to 
rate* funds to r the Brain Re
search Foundation and a Brain 
Research Center in Chicago.

The Foundation has described 
hraln disorders as a  “silent epi
demic which has crippled our 
country's brain power.

In 1960 more than a  quarter of 
a million people will en ter hospi
tals and m ental institutions as a 
result of some type of brain dis
turbance.

The Foundation with headquar
ters in Chicago has purchased the 
former Chicago Memorial Hospi
ta l to  remodel and equip into the 
nation's first brain research cen
ter. The Center will be used to r 
diagnosis, research and trea t
ment of all types of brain dis
orders.

The cost of remodeling and 
equipping the hospital to  enable 
the Foundation to  open the doors 
to the public is approximately 
1500,000.

Chatsworth residents are urg- 
g ed to support the Woman’s Club 

sale, as they are not selling this 
candy for their own benefit, but 
for research cm brain disorders.

Five Generations 
Total 235 Years

A picture in Monday’s Kanka
kee Journal carried a picture of 
the Huels family, five generations 
of which totaled 235 years. The 
oldest was Rev. W illard Huels’ 
grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Plummer, age 101. Her daughter, 
Mrs. Harry Huels of Compton, 
California, was ne*t in line, with 
her son, Rev. Willard Huels, his 
son. Willard Jr., and little  Brad
ley Scott Huels, 1 year old.

EUB Building 
Committee 
Makes Plans

The nine member building com 
mittee of the Evangelical U. B. 
church met with their pastor on 
Tuesday evening to make further 
plans for a new parsonage to be 

.built in the future on the two 
southwest lots where the old 
grade school is located.

A number of plans were pre
sented and discussed by the 
group. Another meeting will be 
held on Nov. 15.

Orlo Diller is chairm an of the 
committee and Albert Wisthuff 
is secretary.

Nov. Il'-Y e te ra n s  Day
Ham and Fish Supper

L

IN THE LEGION HALL, CHATSWORTH

PUBLI C I NVI TED
SERVING FROM 6:50 to  8:50 — DONATION $1.25

Sponsored by W alter Clemons Post 613
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E le c t io n  T u e s d a y , 
November 8 ,1 9 6 0

At the Following Polling Places 
In the Various Precincts

Name of Town FTecinct LIST OF POLLING
Waldo 1 Town Hall
Nebraska 1 Community Building
Long Point 1 Village Hall
Reading 1 Linder’s Elevator
Reading 2 Wilson School
F’ike 1 Town Hail
Rooks Creek 1 Community Building
Amity 1 Village Hall
Newtown 1 Town Hall
Eppards Point 1 Town Hall
Pontiac 1 City Hall Fire Dept.
Pontiac 2 Chief City Motors
Pontiac 3 Illinois W ater Co. Office
Pontiac 4 Lincoln School
Pontiac 5 Old Washington School
Pontiac 6 Gardner Sales and Service
Pontiac 7 Pontiac High School
Pontiac 8 Ladd School
Tontiac 0 The Armory Building
Esmen 1 Town Hall
Sunbury 1 Town Hall
Belle F ram e 1 Town Hall
Indian Grove 1 K and S Supply Co.
Indian Grove 2 Farm ers’ Grain Co.
Indian Grove 3 Claudon Motor M art
Avoca 1 Town Hall
Owego 1 Community Building

Odell 1 Community Building
Nevada 1 L. Riordan’s Garage
Fayette 1 Village Council Room
Forrest 1 Town Hall
Pleasant Ridge 1 Town Hall
Saunemin 1 S. F. P. Dist. F ire House
Union 1 Loretto Hall
Dwight 1 Village Hall
Dwight 2 Public Library
Dwight 3 Wilder’s Appliance
German ville 1 Town Hall
Chatsworth 1 Village Council Room
Charlotte 1 Town HaU
Sullivan 1 Village HaU
Broughton 1 American Legion HaU
Round Grove 1 Town Hall

Attend National 
Convention

At 4:00 a m. Wednesday, Oct. 
12, five representatives of the 
local chapter of Future Farm ers 
of America and our advisor, Mr 
Mobley, started  for the National 
F. F. A. convention in Kansas 
City, Mo. The five boys were 
Ron Bachtold, Gerald Stadler, 
Ronnie Knoll, W arren Gillett, and 
Jimmie Elliott. After about ten 
hours of driving we pulled into 
Kansas City.

At the first night session, the 
ceremony for the S ta r American 
Farm ers was held and am intro
duction of the representatives of 
donors to  the FFA foundation 
were given. We also saw a movie 
of the four S ta r Farm ers of 
America based upon their farm 
ing program.

On Thursday afternoon we 
went on tours throughout the 
city. On our tour, we went 
through the Sheffield Steel Co., 
the Gleaner branch of Allis- 
Chalmers Co., and through the 
Trum an library.

Thursday night the finalists of 
the National Public Speaking 
contest gave their speeches and 
the winners were announced. The 
National FFA Foundation awards 
were also presented tha t night. 
The entertainm ent for the night 
was provided by the Red Foley 
show.

On Friday morning the new 
National FFA officers were elect
ed. During the afternoon we a t
tended the Amerioan Royal Live
stock and Horse Show. While 
there, we looked at the livestock 
displays and watched the judging 
of livestock and horses. One event 
tha t we saw there was the char
iots and horses used in the movie 
"Ben Hur.”

On Friday night we watched 
the installation of the new offi
cers end the closing ceremony of 
the 33rd National Convention.

Following the business session, 
there was a real good show on 
stage sponsored by the Firestone 
Tire and Rubber Co.

On Saturday morning we load
ed up the station wagon, ate 
breakfast, watched part of the 
American Royal Parade, and then 
started the long drive home.

Jimmie Elliott.

Former Teacher 
To Marry

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stasney of 
Braidwood have announced the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, D ar
lene Ann, to Ross E. Blake Jr., 
son of Mr. end Mrs. Ross E. 
Blake of Lincolnwood.

The wedding will take place in 
Immaculate Conception Church, 
Braidwood, on Saturday, Nov. 26, 
a t 12 noon.

Miss Stasney, who graduated 
from Reed-Custer High School at 
Braidwood and attended Illinois 
S tate Normal University, Nor
mal, is now employed at the Ord
nance Ammunition Command. 
Her fiance received a bachelor 
of science degree from Culver- 
Stockton College in Canton, Mo., 
and a m aster’s degree from the 
University of Illinois, end taught 
a t Chatsworth high school prior 
to accepting his present position 
on the faculty at Reed-Custer 
high school.

Teachers Attend 
IEA Meeting

Supt. Marlin Meyer and 13 
members of the Community Unit 
District 1 faculty attended the 
group meeting of the Illinois Ed
ucation Association at Culiofn 
high school afte r school Wednes
day.

David Elder of the Research 
Department of the s ta te  educa
tion association was the guest 
speaker. His subject was “Legis
lation for Education.”

The next meeting of the group 
will be held on Jan. 25, 1961, in 
Chatsworth, according to  an an
nouncement made by Gisela Lask 
of Cullom high school faculty, 
group president.

GOP Women 
Attend Luncheon

A group of 20 Chatsworth wo
men attended the Livingpton 
County G.OJft luncheon in Pon
tiac Friday. Approximately 300 
persons heard talks by Mrs. Aud
rey Peek of Winchester, chair
man of the Woman's division of 
the G.O.P. s ta te  central commit
tee, and Leslie Arends, candidate 
for U. S. Representative.

Mrs. Lucile Goodrich, county 
chairman, introduced the county 
candidaates and read messages 
from state  and national candi
dates who were unable to  attend.

William Harris, candidate for 
s ta te  senator, pointed out that 
every sixth s ta te  tax dollar went 
to rrelief, with 80 percent being 
used in Cook County and only 20 
percent going downstate.

Mr. Arends reminded the vot
ers there is nothing free in this 
world. Uncle Sam doesn’t  have a 
dime. Someone has to pay the 
bills for the “pie in the sky” and 
it comes out of the pockets of 
every taxpayer.

Mrs. Peek spoke of the many 
accomplishments of Governor 
S tra tton  and other state officers. 
She said the SL Louis Globe 
Democrat, a newspaper with con
siderable influence in southern 
Illinois, was backing Mr. S tra t
ton.

Mrs. Goodrich praised the wo
men for the various ways they 
had been helping the campaign, 
by assisting with Dr. Judd Day, 
helping with S tratton 's visits to 
this area, manning the Republi
can headquarters daily, holding 
coffee hours and registering vot
ers. She said that Dwight held 
the highest percentage of reg
istered voters.

Guests were given sample bal
lots, pencils, m atch books, and 
campaign literature.

World Community 
Day Plans 
Announced

World Community Day will be 
held Friday, Nov. 4 at 2:00 in 
the Methodist Church. O ther par
ticipating churches will be the 
First Baptist and the Evangelical 
U. B. churches.

The theme for this year is 
'■Christian Action for Freedom.” 
stressing th e  need for freedom 
from poverty and chronic illness.

Speakers from each church will 
discuss the book. "Peace, Policy 
and Peoples,” which presents 
some of the problems of today’s 
world and how we can help shape 
the United States and United Na
tion peace policies to  deal with 
them.

The offering will be used to 
provide training for women in 
Ethopia, Nigeria. Chile and Bur
ma in nutrition, child welfare or 
social work, so they may serve 
their owm people.

This program is sponsored by 
the United Church Women. World 
Community Day has been ob
served on the first Friday in No
vember since the war years.

Those on the program planning 
committee were Miss Fannie 
Fierce. Mrs. Robert Zorn, Mrs. 
Oliver Frick. Miss Nellie Ruppei, 
Mrs. Lewis Farley, Mrs. William 
Hollmyer and Miss Betty Plank

S K E L G A S  W A T E R  H EA T ER S
* Glass-lined Tank

* Built-in Temperature Control

* Extra Heavy Insulation

* Special Heat Reflection Base

* Exclusive Duo-Guard temperature and pressure pro-

Lifetime Burner Guarantee 

10-Year Protection Plan

M arr Oil Company
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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To The Voters of Chatsworth
and V icin ity

The Republican Product Committeemen from 
Charlotte, German vide and Chatsworth Ask You
#  Can you afford a governor from Chicago? Do 

you want to pay more taxes to support higher relief 
in Chicago?

#  Every sixth dollar of the state operation cost goes 
to relief, and Cook County and Chicago receive 
80% of it.

#  Do you want the same corruption in the Chicago po
lice force to spread through the State police force?

#  Do you want the Chicago mayor to run the state by 
telephone (Chicago to Springfield)?

#  If not, for your sake and downstate, vote Republi
can for William G. Stratton for governor of Illinois.

Cliff Sterrenberg 
Clarence Schroen 
K. R. Porterfield

(Political Advertisement)

Friendly Circle Has 
Wiener Roast

The monthly meeting of the 
Friendly Circle of the E U .B . 
Church was held pn Tuesday eve
ning nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clair Schade.

Mrs. William Hoelacher con
ducted the business meeting. 
Plans were discussed for a Craft 
night on Nov 30 when the group 
will engage in making crafts to 
be used for Christmas gifts.

On Nov. 6, the group will motor 
to Hinsdale where they will have 
dinner at the Old Spinning Wheel.

Future projects Include prepar
ing nut cups for the church 
Thanksgiving supper and packing 
Christmas trea ts , for the Sunday 
School.

METHODIST CHURCH
Thursday. 7:00 p.m.. Choir

practice.
Saturday, 9r0» am ., Church 

membership class (6th and 7th 
grade).

Sunday—
9 :30  a.m., Sunday School.
10:45 a.m., M sming Worship. 

Service of reception of members.
7:00 p.m., Study class, "Alcohol 

and Christian Responsibility,” 
meeting in the F irst Methodist 
Church, Melvin.

Monday, 7:30 p m , Meeting of 
the pastor, lay leader and chair
man of the church commissions 
to  study “Achievement Goals for 
Rural Churches."

Tuesday, 7:30 pm ., Meeting of 
the pastor, lay leader and Metho
dist Men president with repre
sentatives of the Cullom, Forrest 
and Saunemln Methodist church
es.

Wednesday, 1:80 pm .. Woman’s 
Society prayer circle.

2:00 p m . Woman’s Society 
program  and business meeting.

7:80 pm ., Methodist Youth Fel
lowship meeting. Catherine Hays 
w ill lead the program and David 
Kyburz will provide refreshments.

Thursday, 7:00 pun., Choir prac 
tiC*.

—John F. Dale, Pastor.

O N LY YOUR V O T l CAN 
M IV IN T  T H I S . . .

* * * * * * * * * *


